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Tl TO
BE HELD III MAY

Governor Fielder Will Open
Exhibit-All Northern New

Jersey Invited
'Ihe week of May 12th has been

-, decided upon by the Board of Trade
for the I own Exhibit to be held in
Washington School .Hall. The open-
ing djy of the exhibit will he kiiosvn
as> Go\einor's Day, at which time,
the Majors and Councils, together
with the officers of Boards of Trade
•wd CIVIL Organizations of all the
towns in the northern section of New
Jersey will he invited to attend.

Goieruor Fielder will open the Ex-
hibit

The M iŷ  Festival of the school
children will be held on that day,
and an exhibition of folk dances is
set for the afternoon exercises.

The Boys EriRarie of Westlictd
have been invited to give an exhibi-

, tion drill
The Committees having the work of

getting up the exiiibit are busily en-
f gaged, and- the promise is of an ex-
/ ccllcnt exhibit of town activities, one

that the people of Westfield can be
justlV proud of.

INTEREST INCREASES
IN LECTURE COURSE

Burma, Java and Malay States Topic
For Next Saturday

The lecture at the Washington
school -tomorrow night will be given
bv Harry C. Ostrandcr who will tell
oi the wonders, points of interest,
the people and the products of Bur-
ma, Java and the Malay States, This
lecture promises to be one of the,
most interesting of the course which
the Board of Education has given
this season. It will be illustrated by~
many stcropticon views.

1 The lecture last Saturday night on
"The Dangers and Difficulties of Pro-

s fessional Field Photography" by Er-
_f nest A. Reed proved to be a moF-fin-

tercsting and entertaining one. The
slides which Mr. Reed showed ot)
the screen depicted wonderful Kai»

; in. obtaining photographs. Some of
^J£MSC feats which were described by
\fi»l. Reed seemed almost impossible

> of accomplishment but the lecturer
Vvouchcd for the truth of his state;

ments. . .
•r The interest displayed in the lec-

1 turcs seems to increase with each
succeeding Saturday night.

FRIENDLY SONS TO
DINE AT ELIZABETH.

* The banquet of the Friendly Sons
'Jof St. Patrick will be held on Tues-
" day evening at the Young Men's
'Catholic Literary Club, Railway av-
enue, Elizabeth. This promises to be
a very enjoyable affair.

Among the speakers who will be
' at the banquet will be Hon. David
* Hcaly of the U. S. Immigration ser-

vice at Ellis Island who will speak
on "The Irish Immigrant." Mr. Hea-
1y is well known in this town and is
a personal friend of John J. Daly,
of:Lenox avenue.

1 MRS. PENELOPE GANZEL.

Mrs. Penelope Ganzel died at her
,home, corner of Fourth avenue and
\ Chestnut street, on Monday afler-

'"noon, after an illness of several
'months, She was the widow of the
, late Adolnh Ganzel and is survived
* 1>y four daughters, Mrs. William
J,"Fleming, of Springfield, Mrs. E. A.

•Francis, of Brooklyn, the Misses
Hattic and Bertha Ganzel, of this

,i town, three sons, Adolph and Louis,
\of-.tWs town', William Ganzel, of
•'Cranford, and several grandchildren.

rThe funeral services were held
' from her late home yesterday after-

noon at 2 P. M. and were conducted
„ by Rev. Dr. W. I. Stearis of the Pres-

bytcrina church, of which Mrs. Gan-
i, vzel was a member, and Rev. James

A. Smith, rector of St. Pauls Episco-
Vnal church, The interment was in
'Falrvlcw cemetery and was private,

Believe More Stringent Admission
Rules Advisable—Will Con-
tinue Subject Next Sunday

There seems never to be any lack
of interest in the weekly discussion
at the Methodist Men's Forum. Men
not accustomed to speak in an open
•iehatc lose tboir .undue sens.e' of
modesty and arc on their feet talking
before they know it. The subjects
chosen by Leader George llealtys arc
always of tile 'live wire' kind and he
seems to know just when to drup a
word to keep the Forum on ii's tip
toes.

Last Sunday :» goodly gathering oi
Forum members and tljcir friends,
for all men of the town are welcome
there, considered the subject of
"Emigration". Leader Heattys brief-
ly stated the chief phases of this
fjreat problem but did not fail to call
the attention of the Forum to the
fact that " we all came over in the
Mayflower and therefore were emi-
grants at some point, or another in
our history. Way back there we
may have been considered desirable
or undesirable—I rather think the
latter as the Indian at that time oc-
cupied the position we are now-as-
suming. But lie did not know where
or how to stop the inflow when lie
saw it was getting to be an cnibaras-
sin" matter. We have the power but
otherwise seem to be in the same
positon in which the Indian found
himself. So let us be charitable and
particularly remember that the Uni-
ted States today is very largely com-
posed of emigrants who entered our
country in our own life time. The
emigrant built our mills, railroads,
highways, schools, houses, and, in
fact, has made himself indispensable.

A few generations later and his
descendants will have gone througn
our schools and colleges, and be fit
to direct great engineering problems
which new emigrants will have to
figure in as the laborers. There is
a good side to the emigrant situa-
tion. But what must be saS'l of di-
eoasc, degeneracy, pauperism, crim-
inals and low mentality that is being
continually shipped from foreign
countries to our shores. Should we
not be much more careful in bestow-
ling our priceless citizenship upon
nearly all who may ask for it—many
who dO'iiot understand or appreciate
what is being conferred upon them.
Are they not coming faster than we
can assimilate them through our
various institutions such as the-
schools, colleges and c'uirches. It
would seem we should take at least
one more Sunday to discuss this mat-
ter and hear specially provided state-
ments from designated members of
the Forum."

Many others expressed their opin-
ions on the subject and the 'Standard'
representative can vouch for the state-
ment that all who attend the Forum
come away with bigger, better ideas
and the general invitation which the
Forum extends to the men of West-
field should be eagerly accepted.
Leader Bcattys made it clear that
discussion was not limited to the
members hut was open to all present.

BUILDING LOAN PROSPEROUS.

The Mutual Building and Loan
Association held its monthly meeting
in its rooms on Elm Street Monday
night. This Association has taken in
116 new shares during the past month
and sold seventeen shares amounting
to over $4,000 at 6 1-2 per cent, prem-
ium. This makes 350 new shares
taken in this year.

As all money is sold in town it
means this much money invested in
building during the past month.

WEARING OF THE GREEN.

The Young Peoples Society of the
Baptist church will give a St. Pat-
rick's social in the church parlors
next Tuesday night. No admission
will be charged but every one at-
tending must he gowned in green.

There will be singing, recitations,
instrumental music and games, after
ivliich refreshments m\] be served,
Every one is wclcomtr

A BIT OF ADVICE—OLD, BUT NONE BETTER.

According to figures obtained
from the Board of Trade there
are 15OO families in Westfield.

Would you like an advertise-
ment of your business to go in-
to 1300 of these homes?

Then place it in The Standard.

The Standard enters 1300 of
the 15OO homes in Westfield.

—Rogers in New York Herald.

SCHOOL TRUSTEES
TflJEJLECTED

At Meeting of School District In
Washington School Next

Thursday Evening

The annual meeting of the school
district will be held in the Washing-
ton school next Tuesday night ai
which four trustees are to lie elected
and appropriations for the ensuing
year . voted on. The trustees whose
terms expire at that lime and who
have decided not io ŝ -uk ve-vkction
ure I Jr. C. M. F. Kgel, the president
pf the present board: C !!. Kellogg
and M. II. Phillips. In addition t«.
these a trustee is to h« i-h-ctcd i«. fill
the uiiL-Nnircd term of E. K. Perkins
wlm resigned a! d 'vht I>I- nlae • \<"i -".
filled by iHe Moard by the appoint-
ment of Kverett 1*1. Thompson.

Uu to date only three candidates
have been mentioned to «tu'i-ed Mes-
srs. Kgel, Kellogg and Phillips and
they are lames K. Cutler, K. S. Mal-
mar and \V. H. Orr. Mr. Thompson
has consented to be n citmlir'ate for
the unexpired term of Mr. i'erkhis.
Whether tiiere will be nnv more
candidates for the trusteeship be-
tween now and the annual meeting
is not known but it is generally
thought that there will he none as
those mentioned are well known and
well qualified to lui'ulle the affairs of
the Hoard nf Education in connection
with the remaining members of the
Board.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH

Frank Quinn, Driver In Street
Department, Asphyxiated By
rumes From Leaking Stove

LONG DEAD WHEN FOUND

BOYS WELCOME
"DAVE'

Noted Bowery Worker Gives Ad-
dress Before Boys' League

The members of the Hoys League
of the First Methodist church, of
which Herbert Welch is the superin-
tendent, held a mass ineetinK in tin.-
chapel of the old cluirci building
last. Sunday night, at which "Dave"
Ranney, the !:owery -worker, made
an address which was greatly appreci-
ated by the 12;i boys present.

Mr. Ranney gave a homely talk in
which be tolil of the [atal peril oi
the first cigarette and first glass of
beer. Over Mr. Ranney's bead was
suspended a large sign with red let-
ters, "Welcome to Dave Ranney,"
and there was a big American Hag
nearby.

Mr. Ranney got right down to his
subject as soon as he was introduced
by Mr. Welch. He said that 91) per
cent, of the boys on the Bowery
come from the country and they are
there because they did the first wroujr
thing in smoking their first eigareue.
or taking their first glass of beer.
He referred to his own life anil tnld
of his many experiences and how he
was sent to prison and that when be
came out he determined to do better
and ever since that time lie had been
working for poor outcasts who
thought that they could smoke and
take a drink and leave it alone when
it got a hold on them with the- result
that they found that they could not
tio it and went down and out.

Mr. Ranney related many experi-
ences in his own life and told a
touching story.about his mother and
how he had not heeded her advice.

At the close of Mr. Ranney's ad-
dress Mr. Welch asked the hoys if
they wanted to thank Mr. Ranney
for coming to Westfield to speak to
them E-nd every boy present raised
his hand and then applauded Air.
Ranney and ehowded around him tr,
shake his hand.

Ralph Vcrvnort led the singing;
Harold Welch played a violin solo
and the young men's quartet com-
posed or Class, Parker, Atkins and
Russell sang. Burton Dezcndorf de-
livered the prayer. The meeting was
a complete success and made up for
the disapopintnient felt on the prev-
ious Sunday when Mr. Rautiey \v:i.-: in
Westfield to deliver his address but
no meeting would he held on account
of the storm.

ALL DAY MEETING
FOR SEWING CIRCLE

WOMAN'S CLUB HEARS

DR. W. B. GUTHRIE
Musical Program Furnished By Mrs

Scarff and Mrs. Francis

The Ladies Sewing Society of the
Presbyterian church held its eighty-
seventh annual meeting In Ihe parish
houso yeslei'ilav. It was an all day
meeting, the members assembling at
ten o'clock in ihe mnrulnn and sew-
ing until ,1:,10 in the afternoon when
the business meeting anil election
look place,

The following (illicers were elected
for tlie ensuing I'cnr: 1'i'eside.iH,
Mrs. J T. Wllcuxi Vice-I'reaidi'iit,
Mm. Arthur Kule; Secretary, Mrs,
0. H, I.iiillowi Treasurer, Mi.su II. M.
Williams; Chairman "( Dlruclreaseit.
Mrs, \V, \VL living,

The sewing which the ladies did
WHS for llie Harbison College In Ir-
ma, S. C. A liox luncheon vvns en-
lo"U(l. ill I o'clock. There were
nlioul twenty-live members of the so-
ciety present.

At the regular meeting of the
Woman's Club held in the parish
house of the Presbyterian cluirci,
last Monday afternoon William I!.
Guthrie. I'll. D., of the College 01
N'ew York, professor of political
science, gave a very interesting ad-
dress on the "Ideal of Democracy."
Mr. Guthrie gave as the definition of
ideal democracy the co-operation of
all people toward noble purposes. He
cited a number of ideals, among them
being universality, which he said
tended to unite all people; justice,
in which he highly complimented
President Wilson and said that he
was an exponent ot justice; ideal c-i*
peace, which he said could only come
when the minds of men were temper-
ed to receive it; the ideal oi religions
democracy, implying infinity and
which could not exist without re-
ligion.

Mr. Guthrie referred to universal
culture and said that we must ap-
preciate evcrj'.thing that had gone
into the past and give it out to oth-
ers and that we must do unto others
as we would have others do unio
us. When that time comes, nfemory
will he a dissipation; the present,
imagination; and the future, hope.

In closing his' address, Mr. Gnthri
said that the government in broaden-
inir its field of action had vitally
touched woman's interests so that
sh_e_ needed the franchise, i.

The musical program of the alter-
noon was furnished by Mrs. P. B.
Scarff who played two selections on
the violin, accompanied by Mrs. Har-
old Francis on the piano. The selec-
tions which Mrs. Scarff played and
which were greatly appreciated by
the large number of members of the
club who were present were. "The
Prize Song" from Wagner's Mcistcr-
singer and "Finale in D Minor" by
Gade.

Mrs. F. W. Smith, the president,
presided.

ROYAL ARCANUM TO RAHWAY

About forty members of Fireside,
Council went to Railway on a special
car last evening to participate in a
Union meeting of the Councils in the
vicinity and to welcome the Supreme
Regent.

A short meeting was held in their
room and three new applications
were read. At the Railway meeting
14 candidates were initiated and twen-
ty-live applications pending were re-
•• Tied from various councils. Tho
Supreme Regent's address was well
received.

Last call for the -tOIMi member
:linner on the 20th. Get your tickets
fruin the Committee; you will have
S bully time. Don't miss it. Back
mi your Council oHicers ami push
Mireside to tile front.

UNION COUNCIL REJOICES.

The members of Union Council, I..
A. arc all awaiting with much jov
tin1 meeting March 10th nt which
time they will receive I lie State prize,
two Individual prizes for best work
during the year, and four gold wat-
ches as special prizes.

It is practically insured ititU Union
Council has been able to secure the
meeting of the Grand Council (or
Westlield next month. The argu-
ments and advantages advanced for
Weslfield were successful.

The orator has something up his
sleeve—good time and refreshments.

TO SPIKES
This Action Decided Upon by Park

Commission to Prevent Scale

At the meeting of the Park Com-
mission held in the town Iiall last
night it was decided by the members
present to have the trees through-
out town sprayed with scalecide to
prevent the wooly maple scale. A
barrel of the scalecide was ordered
purchased and the tree committee •
was empowered to employ 1£. \V. j
Chamberlin to do the spraying at a •
cost of 75 cents per tree. The poor
condition of the trees in the Lriangle
park in the Mountain avenue section
was discussed and it was linally left
to the tree commitVee to have \ror-
way maples set out there to take the.
place of the dead trees.

The Methodist Church sent a com-
munication to the Commission re-
questing permission to remove a tree
from in front of their1 property on
It road street. The request was
granted. The question of taking c.ttc
of the trees on Summit avenue and
the llottlevard, between Washington
street and Grove street, was left in
the hands of Councilman UcCanip
of the road committee of the council,
who promised to look after the work
of trimming and spraying them. It
was also decided to change the meet-
ing night oi the Commission from the
second Tuesday in the month to the
second Monday. President Russell
presided and Commisioners Grape,
DcCamp and Perry were present.

FREE CIGARS
ON T O I D A R O

Or On George W. Frutchey

The editor of. The Standard hr.s
laid a wagci with George W. l7ri't-
chcy that a certain number of peo-
ple would read his advertisement of
a special sale of cigars elsewhere in
these columns and mention the fact
to him,

To get a perfectly good ten cent
E; Jeromio cigar absolutely free
simply walk into Frutchey's Phar-
macy any time tomorrow, Saturday,
and say yon saw his advertisement in
The Standard. The loser of the
wager will pay for your smoke.

EQUAL FRANCHISE MEETING.

The regular meeting of the Kqual
Franchise League of WestncUl will
hi: held nt the home uf Ms. I7. K.
Sturgis, 50.1 Mnuivvard, on Monday
afternoon, March 16. at 3 o'clock.

A most interesting afternoon Una
heen planned. There will be several
capable speakers, A cordial invitation
is extended to nil.

Frank Ouiini. about •!."> years old,
wi.o had been in the employ of the
street cleaning ik-pantiicm I.I' tiu:
town as a driver was found dead
in his ru.nn al S17 Central avenue
yesterday morning by I'red Warden
uf the lire department and Police
Uliicer MeXeeley.

(Juinn i.a.l lid been at tin1 fire

since Tucsdav ni'jill at which time
i!e went li'oin tiu-ie to 1;U room, lie
(lid not report tu the lire house all
thiv on Wednesday. \\ lien lie. did
nut appear yesterday morning liarry
Free and 1'ici! Warden, both u:. tlie
fire house, became worried and Free
called up the house where Quitui
roomed to ascertain wnat was the
matter with him. Mrs. Chillon, in
whose home (Jiiinn had a room, went
to his room and found the door
locked. She at unce notified the lire
house and Fred Warden went there
aiui found gas escaping from the
room. W'urclcil called up the police
station and Officer McN'eeley went
to the house and together with War-
den broke in the door and found
Quiim lying on the lloor dead.

Uoon investigation Warden and
Officer MeXeeley found that a gas
stove which was in the room was
burning at several jet.s and that a
tub which had probably contained
water was on ton of the gas stove.
The supposition "is that Quinn went
home from the lire house on Tuesday
night to heal water for a bath
had put the tub of water on the gas
stove and turned on the gas. It is
thought that all the jets of the gas
stove did not become lighted and
that the gas escaped in this way.
Probably Quinn after lighting the gas
stove, undressed and lay down on
the bed to wail for the water to heat
and then fell asleep but was awak-
ened by the smell of the. ^as and
tried to tret to tin- heater to turn it
off but was overcome and failed to do
so and fell on the lloor where he was
found.

Dr. H. G. Savoye was summoned
and also county physician Westcott
and after making an investigation
pronounced it accidental death. A
burial permit was '-ranted by Or.
Westcott. It was the opinion of Dr.
Savoyc that Quinn had been dead
for at least twenty-four hours when
his body was discovered.

Frank Quiun had been a resident nt
this town for about seventeen years.
He had been employed by the trolley
company and at other places during
that time but for ihe past two years
had heen ill the employ of the s/veet
cleaning department of the town.

He was a communicant of Holy
Trinity church a member of the
Holy Name Society and of/ Mcnno
Tribe of Ked Men.

Frank Quinu was of a cheerful dis-
positon and had a host of friends in
town who are grieved tn hear of his
untimely death.

It is understood that he has a
brother and sister living in New
York. The funeral will be held from
Holy Trinity Church tomorrow mor-
ning at nine o'clock and will be iu
charge if Ri-v. II. J. Watterson. In-
terment v.ili be in St. Mary's ceme-
tery. riatnncWl.

MISS POLK AT
SONG RECITAL

Miss Daisy Cantri-'Il I'nIW, soprano
<>{ the Studio of New Ynrk. will cive
n SOUK recital assisted by Mrs. Paul
H. ScnrIT, violinist, and Mrs. Malcolm
11. DIIU'IIIT, accompanist, at tin; res-
idence of Mrs. II. K. I). Jackson, on
Dudley avenue, tonight at S.I5.

Miss Polk is a pupil of Maurice La
FarK'e. specialist iu French sonpfs,
and nf Professor Frederic Uristol.
I'vofvssor Hrislol iu a persona! letter
In Mrs. [ai'l<son has this to say of
Miss l'olk:

"I think in selecting Miss Polk for
this occasion you are preparing a
line treat for your friends. She has a
most beautiful voice which she con-
trols wonderfully well for so young
a siimer and her renditions show
careful and conscientious study,

I am predietiiiK for Miss Polk a
vor" line future."

This will he Miss Polk's second
appearance in Wesllield she hnviiiK
lieen heard by the nietnliers of the
Advance Club ;>t their •incelitiK 111
Fchrnarv.

TO THE CITIZENS OF WESTFIELD

In order tliat the work ot the SHADE TREK Commission rimy be
as thorough its possible, the members of this committee would appreciate
bcinr: notified either verbally or in writing, of any trees which In your
estimation need attention. If you will notify any member of (IIIH com-
mittee, giving the exact location of any trees which you may mention,
their condition will be investiRated at once,

CUAS, I'.. IIAI.STK.n, Clmlniinii
ROUKKT DK CAMP
li, F. GILHY
W. K. DAVrS
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Over $200,000 Voluntary Concessions to New
Jersey Policyholders in 1913.

These include dividends paid on old industrial pol -

cies, voluntary increases in benefits on old Indus ri il

policies, granting of paid-up insurance on old Indus-

trial policies and making Industrial Whole Life

Policies fully paid up at age 75 . All these extra

benefits furnish evidence of the liberality of I he

Prudential in dealing with its Policyholders.

The Prudential
FORREST F. DRYDEN, President

Walking lo end from the Telephone
ia wasteful

X Telephone on every deik
wasteful walking

ELIJAH BY 1.000 VOICES

"Walking is Waste"
Says an Eminent Efficiency Expert.

" A N ORGANIZATION that is economically
/-% managed is equipped to handle all its busi-

ness without waste of time, useless moves
and confusion." ;

Such an organization must have adequate
telephone facilities to help cut the corners, to
eliminate wasteful walkirig between desks and
departments and to create order.

Are your telephone facilities adequate?
We will gladly send a representative to talk the

matter oner with you and to assist you to fit
telephone service to your needs.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE CO.

8—14

F. W. WAKNKE, District Commercial Manager,

120G East Grand Street, Elizabeth, N. X

Club or Lodge Room For Rent
CENTRE OF WESTFIELD

\
INQUIRE AT STANDARD OFFICE

Gigantic Production of Mendelssohn's
At New York Hippodrome on

Sunday Evening, March 22.
Tali Esi:ii Morgan, the director of

the Ocean Grove summer Music Fes-
tivals, is to n'ive Mendelssohn's mas-
terwork, the "Elijah" at the \Tew
York Hippodrome on Sunday even-
ing, March 22, with his combined
choruses of twelve hundred voices,
the greatest body of singers ever
heard in New York and possibly in
the United .States.

In January, -Mr. Morgan gave in
the Hippodrome, the "Messiah" by
the same chorus, and the New York
papers without a single exception
spoke of the.performance as one of
the finest ever" heard. Tile "Elijah"
will far surpass even that brilliant
iterforniance. for the work is of so
dramatic a nature that it gives op-
portunities for tremendous and thril-.
ling effects by soloists, chorus and
orchestra.

The sight alone will be well worth
gini^ many miles to witness. Twen-
ty tiers of seals, W'th sixty on each
row, rising above each other, the
women in while and the men in
black, with a sky background, mak-
ing a picture that will never be for-
gotten.

The solo quartet includes some of
the most famous singers of this
country. Mine. Jeanne Jomclli, the
Prima Donna of the Manhattan Op-
era Company, will be the soprano,
and Mary Jordan of the Century
Opera Company, the contralto. Dan
Beddoe, the great Welsh tenor and
Gwilym Miles, the best known "Eli-
jah" in America. Clarence Reynolds
will play the liift II ippodrome organ.

To those living at a distance, spe-
cial arrangements have been made to
sell reserved seats by mail, bv. ad-
dressing Mr. Morgan at the Hotel
Gerard, 123 W. -14th Street, New
York. It is certain that a perfor-
mance has never been given in New
York that has attracted such wide
and universal attention.

MEN'S CLUB HOLDS
LADIES NIGHT.

The Men's Club of the Presbyterian
church held a very enjoyable "Ladies
Xight" in the parish house last Fri-
day night which was .attended by a
large number of the members, their
wives and sweethearts.

The feature of the evening's enter-
tainment was a riddle mussing con-
test which was greatly enjoyed. In-
strumental music was furnished by
U'etton's nre'estra, of Roselle. Mrs.
G. V.. Eudlnw was the caterer.

The committee in charge oi the
entertainment comprised John i
Morrow. C. R. Dunn. W. A Stryker
E. R. Merry, II. S. Warner and A. B.
Hutchinson The entertainment was
the last ladies night of the season.

CHILDREN'S .COUNTRY HOME
RECEIVES DONATIONS,

The treasurer of the Children's
Country Home wishes to acknow-
ledge receipt of the following recent
contributions:
The Misses Wilkinson $5 00
Mrs. K. U. Sinclair 5 00
Mrs. A. K, Gale 1 00
Mrs. V. 15. Sanborn 2 00
Proceeds of Plio Chili play...,87 50

Endowment Fund.
Mrs. H. E. D. Jackson 10 00
Bible School of Presbyterian

Church 47 48
RUHY S. OLIVER, Treasurer.

NAMED PLAN INSPECTOR..'

Koberl Marsh, civil engineer, has
been appointed inspector nf plans for
the new Central Railroad stntion lo
be erected at Scranlnn. lie has been
in thechiploy of the company for
some limp mill his appointment comes
ns a deserved promotion.

He Is imiong the younger engineers
In llic company's service, lie will
Inko (ho place of Willard I'chr, who
lias resigned lo become general mnii-
tiRer of the Allentowii Traction Com-
pany.

Saturdny Onoo Thought Unlucky.
SiUui'diiy tukiiH Its niimo from Sno-

tor, Iho Hoimm Bntiirinw, nnd tor a
IOIIB llmo It, vim looked on ne tlio un-
luoklost tiny of tho woolc,

MASS MEETING BY

MEN'S SUFFRAGE LEAGUE

Notable Speakers To Be Present—
Visitors bxpected From Entire State

The Mass Meeting of the New Jer-
sey i\len's League for Woman Suf-
frage to be held at Proctor's The-
atre, Elizabeth, on Monday evening
March 10th, is exciting great interest
throughout ilie County and will draw
SultruKists to Elizabeth from all ov
ur the State. This is not only be-
cause of tlie prominence, of the three
principal speakers .of the evening,
the Rev. Dr. Stephen S. Wise, Mrs
Beatrice Forbes Robertson Hale aim
Hon. George M. LaMonte, but be-
cause the President of the League
Mr. Champlain L. Rilcy, has called
together at a dinner to be held in
Elizabeth at six o'clock on the same
evening all of the members of the
State Committee of the League and
the General Committee in charge of
the Elizabeth Mass Meeting to dis-
cuss plans for putting a paid worker
in the field to organize local Mens'
Leas"cs throughout the Stale.

Union County is a liot-bcd of op-
position to the Cause and two of the
four Assemblymen who recently
voted against the Suffrage Kesolu-
tion are from Union Coimly. The
Men's League therefore propose to
keep llic "pot boiling" in this County
and lo lend all the aid possible to
the women throughout the Stale in

Jiting the Suffrage campaign, me
Suffra"c question will probably come
before the voters on referendum in
eighteen months and it is intended
tlie campaign shall not lag in any
particular, 'file Women of the Coun-
ty nrc rallying to the support of me
Elizabeth Mass Meeting .and even
those from New Brunswick and
Bound Brook are giving il their sup-
port..

The General Committee in charge
of this Mass Meeting is composed
of the following gentlemen: From
Elizabeth: Judge James C. Connelly
Mayor Victor Mravlag, Hon. Charles
N. Fowler, J>anies B. Calvcrt, R. Bar-
nard Cisscll, John L. Gray, Robert
S. Muse. C. P. Worrell, XV. R. Rich-
art. Randolph P. Harrison, Rev. Win.
IJ.i Hamilton, 'tltfand F. Cajlhoun,
William Jones, John Chctwood El-
liott, Shiras Campbell, Rev. Joseph
Kvle, Alexander Lyon, James C. Kel-
logg, Jr.. S. T. Jones, Edward Olm-
stead, Gen. D. F. Collins. Abe J.
David, Roht. A. Shirriffs, Edgar A.
Knapp.

From Roselle Park, Mayor 1-iar-
.voo-' Fish. From Newark, George
I-I. Strobcll. From 1'lainfield, Cham-
plain L.. Rilcy President of the Lea-
gue, lion. George V:. V. Moy, Ex-
Mayor. Charles A. Sclilcn, Dr. Ed-
ward S. Ivraus, Arthur B. Jones, E.
F. Feickcrt, C. C. Wheeler, George
F. Hughes, E. V. Cox. From West-
field, J. I7. Van Riper. From Fan-
wnod, William H. Hoar.

SPREAD OF MEASLES

TO BE CHECKED

lialth Conditions Very Favorable
During Month of February.

At the meeting of the Hoard of
Health on Friday night the subject
if measles was discussed at some
.rngth by the members of llic Hoard
ml Inspector Carney and it was de-

cided to enforce more stringent rules
n the. future for the prevention of the

spread of the disease.
The Hoard ordered a direct tcle-

)hune wire placed in the office of the
Health Hoard to lake the place of
he two telephone nyslcm now used
)v the collector's office and the
lealth board.

Secretarv Harden reported receipt
if.̂ H) for permits issued during Kcb-
I-.;ii y A communication from the

:ott'i! clerk stated that the council
. v.\ referred lo the ro;ul committee
the question of repairing the road U)
;lic town dump.

Inspector Carney reported that he
'•ad visited the barber slum in North
avenue, opposite 1'rospect street,
where it was claimed that too many
persons were occupying a room at
the rear of the shop. Me stated that
he found the barber, his wife and five
children occupying the room, but that
t was well ventilated. He stilted that
the conditions there were good
enough until'spring, when the owner
of the building promised to change
the arrangements.

Inspector Carney's report for tnu
month of February, showed that the
milk supply was favorable, the water
;ood, the bakeries in fair condition

and the scavengers doing the best
they could under the weather CKUI-
tious. lie reported 254 inspections
for tlie month; the acceptance of six
plumlters plans; lifty-one cases of
measles; two of chicken pox and one
of wliooping cough.

President of the Hoard, Dr. Harri-
son presided and all the members
were present.

SUCCESSFUL BENEFIT
PERFORMANCE.

On last Monday aftcrnon and cv<
ening, the proceeds of the perform-
ances held at the Westficld Theatre,
.were given to the Wicstfiold District
Nurse Association. Mr. Flagg very
kindly donated the use nf his theatre
and apparatus for both performances,
and llic total proceeds went lo the
association,

The young Indies of (he sociological
Cluli were in chnrge of the hox of-
fice. They also sold liumc-niatlc enn
d" al the door, The proceeds of the
two performances amounted to $50,

ECLIPSE OP MOON.
The total eclipse of the moon on

Wednesday night, which was wilues
HCil liy a large number of people ill
this town,

Although the moon wan obscured at
times by a haze Iho eclipnu was nev-
ertheless plainly neon. Tt began
about 9,40 mill was not total until
ahoiil 11,15,

STRAW RIDE TO NEWARK,

A number of young people of town
enioyed a straw ride to Newark on
Thursday, March 5. The party was
served with a supper by Mrs. .Moon-
ey," the aunt of Dudley and Helen
Johnston. Miss Mallory and Miss
Robinson of the Garwood faculty
acted as chaperoues. Those who at-
tended were: Misses Alida Kjcll-
niark, Helen Johnston, Corine Mul-
doon, Helen Bull, Selma Kcnncr,
Fannie Opdyke, Messrs. Hokan
Kjcllmark, Lester Opdyke, Joseph
Freesc, Dudley Johnston and Allen
Henderson. .-

> Aid to Genius.
Our Idea Is that thbre ought to ba

at least three children In every family,
80 that If one of them should become
a genius the other two could support
him.—Galveston News.

ANTI-SUFFRAGE MEETING. "S

The regular monthly meeting of tho
VVestfield Anti-SiilTragc Association
will be held Monday, March 16th, at
3 P. M., at the residence or Mrs.

.Paul Q. Oliver, 644 Boulevard.
Discussion of "The Pioposcd

Amendment to the Federal Constitu-
tion," led by Mrs. Goodwin.

FIRE CHIEF'S BIRTHDAY.

Fire Chief and Mrs. F. G Decker
entertained a number of friends at
their home on Broad Street on bat-
urday night in honor of Hie Cnicl S
birthday.

There were about thirty present
and the ^veiling was pleasantly pas-
sed in games and music. The Chief
received many congratulations and ft
rocking chair from Mrs. Decker.

Westfeld is Noted for Dressy Ladies
who know and appreciate STYLE, mid those lire the kind
Hint arc" tailored by

GOLDBERG, the VVestfield Style Creator
Tlmt is WHY it's to your mlvuntngu to call and see 1,000 rare
and I'idi Spring and Summer creations.

In spite of GOLDBERG- superiority GOLDBERG'S
price is RIGHT.

Let Goldberg Tailor You,

New York Tailoring Co.
A. GOLDBERG, Proprietor

132 E. BROAD ST. Telephone 249-J WESTFIELD, N. J.

Pasteurized Milk
I have installed a new Pasteurizing plant. Anyone
wishing pasteurized milk may have it at 10 cents a
quart. Only Pasteurized supply in town.

Fresh churned butter. Our own pot cheese.
Fresh churned buttermilk daily. ,

Strictly Fresh Eggs.
Honey strained and in the comb.

Jellies, Imported and Domestic Jams.
Maple Syrups and Maple Sugar.

A. DANKER,
167 Broad Street, Westfield, N. J.

A PROBLEM IN ECONOMY.; -
you will have solved when you liirc
a rip; any time you feel like taking
a pleasant outing from Barton's, or,"
by kccpiiiR your own liQrse at bur'
stable. Our prices for boarding •
horses arc so reasonable that there1",'
is no use in having to care for your-'
own animal or hiring some one to,,
<l" \r when you can keep it for less
money at liarton's. /

Wm. H. Barton,
Livery and Boarding Stable* , - V

Oppo»ite Depot WESTFIELD, NJs.ij

Westfield TAXI CAB Service
Cabs and Autos to Hire
FOR ALL OCCASIONS—DAY OR NIGHT

I

Office Corner of Elm St. and North Avenue

PHONE 62.J WESTFIELD, N. J.

George M. Scudder, Inc.
9 ELM STREET

THE FINEST CUTS of M E A T S that the MARKET AFFORDS
" * SPECIALTIES IN

Fish, Oys t e r s , Clams.
We will obtain Tor our customers nnythlng in tho mnrkot not kept
on hand such ns Live Oys t e r s and Crabs .

Fruits
Two phonoH, 536—537 Insure rniiolc sorvloo,

Vegetables

Scudder's CASH Market

Do It Now
Sprlnri is npjmmdiiiiji, Ftiir weather will aoon ho horo n0roro
you put your unto in native service lot inu point it for you.

Specinl Prices During March
which is n dull month in tho pnintliiji business.

Fred K. Hansgen,
2 2 3 North Ave., E. Phone 212-W Westfield, N. J.'.
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Business Cards

J. SELL,
Baggage and Local Express

jjf/'Prompt Attention Careful Handling
Moderate Prices

'Office Phone: 61-M House 3S9-M

Manning's the Man

TO DO YOUR

Plumbing, Denting and Tin Work

M Elm Street Phone: 454-M

.Telephone 398 Office 19 Elm St

LAMBERT'% EXPRESS;
Baggage, Freight and Light Trucking
< Moderate Rates

Westfield, New Jersey

A Classy Letterhead
Doesn't Cost Much

= Ask Us =
First Class
Accommodations
For Transients

Kelly's Hotel
John W. Kelly, Prop.

Phone 533 411 North Avo.

Under New Management

"CITY HOTEL
224 E. Broad Street

D. J. Burke, Prop.
CHOICE WINE, LIQUORS AND

CIGARS
Excellent .accommodations far per-

. manent and transient guests.
Steam Heat and Electric Light.

TEL: 110. Stables attached

North Avenue Hotel
1. H. WHXETT

Dinairt ind Suppers for Automobile
Parties a Specialty.

IEW ATTRACTIVE D1NINQ DOOM

EICEtLEHT *ND EFFICIENT SERVICE

"Accommodations lor Permanent

nid Transient Guests

NORTH AVE. WESTFIELD, N. J .

The Singer Sewing Machine Compan
II. lUiEKNJUSlltl, UiiiinsHiniiillro

AH makes o f machines repaired
Needles (or all makes of Setting Machines kepi In sto

'Phone 142-W.
104 W. Broad St., Westfield, N. J

Jo tin L. Miller,
SANITARY PLUMBING

Steam, Hot Water nnd Hot Air Hoatlh
Tin Hooflne, Klo.

SPECIAL, ATTENTION GIVEN TO
LOW PBESSUHB STEAM HEATING

28 Proupoct Stroot, VTostaoia, N. 3.
i'tfJttimone 'Sits.

Wahl & Setjtlemayer

PLUMBING & HEATING
Jobbing a Specially. Estimates Give;

14 Elm St., Westfield
Phone 454-M.

FORMERLY OF

WHX'OX it I'OI'IC

CARPEVfr.R & BUILDER
vtO CUMBER'.AMO ST

rel: 64Z-W. WESTFIELO
suinatcs Cheerfully Kurnished
jtibing Pron'ptly Attended ;o.

Painting & Wallpapering
Tel: 188-R WESTFIELD

Insist on Having
THE NATIONAL

REINFORCED WATER-
PROOFED CEMENT BURIAL

VAULT
Sanitary, Air-tight, perfectly seal-

ed. A VAULT without a
FAULT.

ALL UNDERTAKERS

MF'D BY R. G. BUSH
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

Cocoa For Sale
20c for half pound can

DELIVERED AT YOUR RESIDENCE

A postal will bring it.

Albert Kreinhop, the Blind Salesman
822 SUMMIT AVENUE, ,

WESTFIELD, N. J.

Everything usually found in a Hard-
ware Store.

ROYAL GRANITE STEEL WARE
is absolutely safe.

FINE TOOLS AND CUTLERY

fiayle Hardware Go.
Centre of City.

Park Ave., & Front St., PlainBeld, N.J

Telephones 78-JE

WORL & M1LLETT
The Leading Real Estate Brokers

Real Estate c ° n u i t u s

Wo have a list of nil tlio most ilasimlilo looutioiiB ami
can pleiiso you with pi'teieH mid tonuH.

CHOICE HOUSES, BUILDING SITES & FARMS FOR SALE or TO RENT

MONEY TO LOAxV ON UONJ) AND MOHTGAGE

221 EAST BROAD STREET Westfield Inn Block

F. F. Glattes
2 2 3 B r o a d St . , cwosiiioid inn Bid'e.) West f ie ld , N. J .

'* -,.$' 'Phone 78-J.

TAILOR TO THE LADIES
Nufi Sed

LEGAL NOTICES.
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ANTI-SUFFRAGE
INCONSISTENCIES.

The opponents of Woman Suffrage
hold a weak position on many points
owing- to their tendency to base their
arKUiuetit.s upon theories rather than
upon facts.

They contend, for example, tliat
women who disapprove of making
sex the tyisis fur wiving or withhold-
ing' the ballot must )be neglectful
mothers, uuriutifut ami unwomanly
creatures altogether. Do we find
u'onien o£ such character numbered
amongst the suffragists Doubtless—
Yes! Art.: such characters confuted lo
the suffragist ranks? Quite as ccr-
lainly—\To! A like narrowness o£
vision prevents sectarians of the dog-
matic type from seeing virtue outside
of their particular creed.

Let us lie i'air ami admit that beau-
tiful exemplifications of tho lino "'Old

fashioned womanly,, virtues may,
witlufiil t!u- sJi.if-.lest difficulty bo met
with aimmgst women of diametrically

i.ip(>;.11e 111.i111on on 1111s subject of
V..U-.4 lor Woim'ii."

i .ikewise >MI lmtli sides we see
lho.se •.vim spend much time imtsijlc

t. fir IKHIH-.-. in the pursuit m" social
pieasnre. hu^inesa or work along llie
lines of social reform: Hut llie Suf-
rngists )i:;iv jnslly c!:iim on belialf

of their \vi.!i*au!y lmme-making ml-
IIIWLM'.S an onllook ami lie-UI of useful-

s.s. which, becati.-;'.- m»l limited by
the fnur \> nil.- "I <•!-• iutU- home or
by what < nil side work can lie dime
willioul the b;ill<n. is vastly hroade-r
than tliat of their AmJ-Sunrayc sis-
ters, even if ihese ari.- nul the exact
cotiuti'Cpai'lH uf Ihv old nii'ii in the
aiicedotc who prayed. "Cod suye me

inv wife, 'n my son John 'n his
wife; u.s four 'n no more."

homes,- protected and happy, may not
need the vole lo improve their cun-
dilion—but O h ! ' t h e grea t multi tude
of women and children who suffer
with no protection and no redress ,
except from man-made laws which
give us no protection and no redress .
Working t" help them with on 1 the
ro te i.s futile work as all those tu<e
fane Addams who have given I heir
lives lo lljc endeavor tell us: They
can go forward a few steps then all
progress is blocked as l»y a s tone
wall because of laws and conditions
which could \}c changed and have
been t hanged wherever the Ijalioi has
been in the hands of women.

And now why should not the wom-
en who are too indifferent or loo busy
to Milercjsl them selves in life welfare
of children and unfortunate men and
women outside their own families—
why should not these follow the ex-
ample of the men whose indifference
or stress of special occupations pre-
vent from taking a part in pubiii1

affairs? These men do not rai>e ;i
'hulahulni.t in the effort to keep tho^.:
j who do wish to do sn frcin takii _.

'.ip I'olilics or expressing their opin-
ions by voting on mat ters of public
interest. t

I And consider llie futility of such
1 opposition. I f llie Auii-Suffragist>
i-;in niu-cced in nui'-.ing the advance
of the- sillTnuu: nm WHICH! less rapid
it is i he most they can li..>]»*' 1(» ac-
omii 'hVi. For wiu.-tlu-r slw.vly, "i* .-t.s
present fond ii ions would iudiealv.
r.-t'iidJ y. Mtt a I any r;i!c wry, w r
v.irciv, tliv vole is coining to ili
women of all civilized cniiuiries. H\
en Kiifjland will not ;H- able long t
\vi:h.-;and llie pressure as mi«ri* an
u;(»re i'1' ihe l-"nro;n-:in conntriea hit
up on ihe side ul cnunnwii >L-U>C an

< J L l l l l

_J J , L

hinds uuti pi'dnilHCH I'ronllnx on i)iu \m.
lirovcjiileiitH lu tlui a i n u i n i l Unit, thuv
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WESTFIELD PUBLIC SCHOOLS1 H R BOLL
TIic fulliiwiiin is a

anil i.iuculii Sclinoiri,
month of I't-bruary:

Grant School.
GKAUIC VI

Ralph lirown
Gordon Cjirr
I Inwarii ClnstL'rinaa
Lyman Douglass
Oliver llnwarth
Alfred Townk'y
Hussic Aka
Ruatricc Harsh
Helen V\dV/.
Mar^urct Keyos
Muriel Lee
Nancy Reynolds
Winifred Springer
Ida Walcrmaii

GRADE V.
Andrew Randolph

. Alfred Reeli
Bradford Simpson
Paul Titus
Robt. Van Dyke
Dorothy .McVuy
Elizaliclh I'ierson
Hilda May Wells

C.UADE IV.
Walter Ainswurth
Benj. Aks
Krnest Carr
Carl Darsh
Kenneth Davidson
Ross Gihhy
CraiK Simpson
Kdwin Wiener
Hoyt Spelman
Miriam Bloomer
Carolyn Darby
Catherine Dauchy
Eliz. O'Doiincll
F.dna Perkins
Kalliryn Verlendcn
Ruth liurrongh

CRADU IU.
Russell App
Formal! Armstrong
William Pirower
Arlhur Iliiniicll
llalsey Cook
Louis Diet/-
Harold llowartli
Junior Irscli
Win. Learned
Paul Ricdcl
Stanley Saunders
Marie Tichrcns
Mary Dotifjlas
Lillic Gol'dhcru
Kallierinc Kirhy
l.neile Verlendcn

CRADK II.
Kbcn Drink
Robert Darby
Walton Dunn <
Clark Walker
Lillian Ir.sch
P'raneis Wells
Richard ['"aust
Donald Gauuhn
Helen O'Donuell

GRADIO I.
Ralph Dietz
lack Simpson
William lJulland

Kindergarten
l.eiuli Cook

McKlnlc'y School, t
CHADI-. V A.

Cliirenee llnrrel
Paul Ciiliitclla
IrvinK' DiMIK'lierty
liilK'W Qiil|)|i
M In Him 'I'hompson
Warren Winter
P'rauees Cox
Mary Slercpono
Alice Winter

GRADK VI.
RiiHxell Isnunp
John Miller
KriK'st Winter
Kilwnrtl W11I1I ••
Ki'niicls. Koss

, li'rnncui llnndy
Ktiinin Cuponulll

list ol llle pupils of Ihe (
who were nei ther tardy

Cuhimba Caiionctli
Kalliryn Cox
Mildred Frederick
.Marie Fenlon
Uuth 'J'hnmpson

GRADE V P..
Iinlith Anderson
lidiia Plat/
Jessie W'ellcr
loselill Dittlis
lanu'S Milner
Harold Peterson
Louis Powers

GRADK IV.
Tony Handy
L"im Clotworlhy
Caul Dey.endorl
I'aul Davis
William Fredricks
Kobcrt KroK
Theo. Knapp
George Weber
John Whalen
Violet Handy
I'auline Johnson
Katlierine Knapp
Uc.lave Roliinson

GRADE HI.
I'rederick litide
Frederick Casey
Harold l'°reeniiin
Glenn Gauthney
Wayne Johnson
Thomas Lee
John McCarthy
Henry Aliluer
Xonuan 'J'liompson
Walter Whalen
Natalie Hurrell
Helen Kiiapi)
Lily Rochford
Helen Van Uoren
Mary Albert
lidua Robinson

GRADE II.
Samuel Albert
Kildic Booth
Harold Christopher
Ge.orwe Davis
Charles Taylor
Mortimer Watts
Ferdinand Webber
ICstelle Christian
Cecelia Feilton
Sadie Hale
lUlna llowartli
Violet Smith
Mary Slerepone

GRADE I.
Donald JJeUart
Ver^initt) Delia Russo
Daniel Milner
Bradford Thompson
I'Mwin William;
Tliehua Casey
Julia Manfra
luia Touiliuson ,

KiiideiKarttn.
'I'iritii Velio
ihiufra Adolfo

Prospect School.
GRADK V,

Arthur Apuar
John Halfpenny
Cecil llnwaril
John Miller
GCIII-HC Siler
.Stanley SiiiKvr
Winlicld Tliorne
Henry West
Nnrinii Hailey
ICdith lU'aiiuiont
Marie Carroll
ICvi'lyn Clark ,
Mildred Dlckensuit
Helen iMichaels
IC'itlierine O'Doniiell
Madeline Sell
IClIz, SIIIKLT
Helen Todil
Illnnctie Reeves

GkADE IV,
Kolicrl Arndl . .
IMilllp Clmso ,, ..' ' ,
Jnnien Clnrk •'•.

Iraut, McKinley. I'rospect
n o r a b s . e n l tluriiiL;' i!fL-

ICdwin Jones
Rotfcr Love
Herbert AliilTell
Wilder Kuulele
Teiineut Tayiur
Josi'iih Iliirk-c
Edwin Junes
Jennie McLean
Katlierine MolTc-tt
Mar^arel Xewell
Muriel Rich
Fannie Thome
lieatrice O'Donuell
Gerirude WiltUe

GRADE 111.
James I lain;
Stanlev Irving
Harold .\leClaiu
Adrian Aliller
Russell Sell
Dorotliy Aiileck
Sarah Hrowu
•Olive Clark
Alar̂ ' Giaupaolo
Marie Gottlick
Helen Gray
Dorris Cireenwood
Jnstina 'I'aylor

GRADE II.
Horace Itaker
Jolin liarnett
Frank Carroll
Raymond Halfpenny
Frederick Hasslock
John living
.lames t.)'Moniiell
Stanley Mch
Abrain Short
Frederick Turner
Alildred liaker
Ruth Miller
Myrtle Warden

GRADF I.
\\'illiam Carroll
Kmmet Doyle
Carman Fisher
Lester Gorton
Eliz. lluyler
Harriet llowartli
Hetty Lou Sparrell

KimlerKarten
Jack Clark
Frank Sparrell
Waller Seidncr
Marjon'e Alichaels
Aladeliue Selnvabu
Kariii Gelertsen
SiiM-iil Gelertsen

Lincoln School.

Rohcrt Kvans
Russell WVleh
William Murray
Charles Pik-hur
Roy Smith
Henry FIUKK
Dcirolhy Turner
Million Kinbree
Ksli'lle Wilson
Hejeii iVeweonlb
Verua Gilby
Lillian Sanke
Loraine liaker
Frances Allen
M inuie t'rickenbcrKer
Helen llassloek
Vii'Kinlii .leannoiit
Aimabelle Sortor
Mildred Snrlnr
Vera \Villounhhy
Donalil (.'firlierry
George Cltrone
Stanley l)on«herty
Nayinnud llauu
Irvimr llulier
Manrii'i1 Rus.Kell
Arlhur Sesiun
Walter SonieiH
Walther Wlttke

GRADE V,
Cariidmv Ellis
HIIKII MeMillun
Stanley, jlonca • .
I'Viuieei Funnel'
1 lazijl T.aniliert
,^/lflliK; Meyer
AntollH'le Ronuitil
Lcopolclliu'1 Sclnnol .

II. J.uoll:i IX iMariin
III. .Mary !•:. Thompson.' . '
i:l. KniiifiH If. s inmi
It. Ki-iiiu'lH IL S l o a n . . .
1.1. KIIK.TL H. Viil'-nlinr-
IU. K l i H M - t I f . V a h M i t i i i f ' .

(,'(! ,
is. Chnrl. i l l . : 1'. I-V-ris'.'.
'!'. Mni'v .1. StoM
•JJK Tllforlnro .). Mlll-T. . .
l!l. Ji irol , S. & .AiinUi K".
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S. Robert R Perry 100
l>. Lyinnn D. Cnlkfn.s 1.10

10. Mavy P. Tubhy !ti)
H. JnniOK M. Hills & Robert

C. Thompson inn
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To Uir- Council of thn
Town nf Wpsiiiclil. N. J.

L't
1(h!.!ti!

nf with wati rl'Diind niinadain "i inches
Jeep with ht-ll-mouth appiuaches nt In-
tcrsrrtin.i; streotn.

Tho co.-t of iho above d-^cril>o<l im-
lirovftiifnt t'i IID .iHsoHwt-d upon tho
Ifintli 1n>tii>l)Mt»l Mt-fonlinir to law. A
d.-T'i^it nf S.-('.i:i> a.'.'oinpiuii-'.-; thin po-

L'll. F t i b n r - I . o w l s Co ",
'1~. Falior-T.puls Cn 17,
L'S, -Falipi--r'fivls Co 7r,
'-'!!. Kal inr-T 'Oivls Co 00

l-'I.IS ' t],[,
] * H ; C

Counly
II will

Town or Wosl lli-lil, In
Union, mill that tlia

n llnnilay, tlio Plx-

& Fnbor-Lcwls Co'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. lo'nioi iTIlisn Sow" jr!^py.rit ?>SPronf.Hf>rt"Vlie ^ijopotea

Amount of flxcoss of cost
nvrr spoclnl benefits to bo rnfrt

the proposed
nbnvf mcntioiHsl. Ohjcc-

ho flifil In wrlMnw" with llm Town Clork
bofnrp Iho liino mentioned fop

nml nnrno by tho Town nt Inrfrc. .innn.17 «nlil mpotliiu-
^ o l l o o Is nlso hcroliy piven that Iho I CII,\r:I,KS ct.\nTC. Town cii>rlt.
& U I I ^ ' i 1 : ' " .™°.el.n.t."'0,.?<'i!nctl Clmm- Fob. 2T. Mnrrh n-i.1 (I.-«« $11.70)
bur. 121 TToslioct Rtreot, AVoKtllolil. IV. .7
on Monday, the sixteenth liny of Mnrrh
30W, nt olt;Iit o'eloek In Ilio ovoninir.
to lionr nml consider objcrtlonH to supli
roportw, maps nml nsspssments. ivhlrh
olijflcdorif* niusl bo wrltlriff anrt niusl bo
niod with tho Town Clerk tit or before
tho tlmn of Rnld moptlntr.

o r M R M : s CLARK, Ton-n Cleric
'pb. 'J7. Mnrch tl-1.'l. fFOGH J2I.R0

Reaipil propo
WestllcM, X. J.

IILIH will bo received bv

SISEWAX.XS.

Ibo Coiini-11
X J t tb

We-stlieiO. X. J.
fill* H-Ul be- rorclvr/1 hy

of the Town of WesUiclti,

bu Council of thn Town 0L1 W'ustilolti, [ ( ] n n n u"

10, 1014

X. J. at Iho Tnwn Hall
MONDAY MAKCE 16, 1014

at s o'l-lork P. M. for const me tins:
about l»rf) ]|,i. ft. of 1 ft, by 1 In. con-
vvoto fiitlwnlk nml Jilxmt 1H!(I Un ft.
of -1 ft. by '2 in. Mini stonu llnm;ln^.
sfparftlo pi-npowalK will !><• rccnlvpd for
onch typo at wn\k ami I!JO work will bo

:lor soi)iupatt' cunt facts.

M O N D A Y ___
t S o'clock i \ SI., fur
bout ,100 Un. ft. nC S Inuh Minitiiry
•I'Wer and a))j)iirtonn tiros in NcwurU

Avptino anil Ciraci'lnml riuct?.
Kaeh pro]insnl nuiHt bo acc-onipanloil

>y a coitilU'iI cheek for $1()U.(H) ilrawn
o (ho order of the Town Troasurcr as
in ovidonco of pooil faith nnd n .iiiroty
innipnny bond of $500.00 wilt bo required
mm the Miict'OHsful bidder.
KorniH of jirnimsnl and Hlieeillcatlnns

inny bo obiniiieil at tho ofllcn of A. A\'.
^ftiH, Town KhKlneor. Tnwti Hall. WHKI-
lolil. X. .1.

Thn Ooimi'il rc.ucrvi'H tho rlulit to re-
cet nti.v or nil btd«.

CllAHM'IS CLAHK, Town Cirrlt.
•Vlirimry HI. 1JM-I
•VIi. 117. Miirc^l!-i : i . Tl.fLT.'LJiL'HL-

ADMINISTRATOR'S SETTLEMENT.
Nntluo IH hfM'fiby KIVOH, Unit tin- no-
unit of tho miliHcribor, AdtnlnlHtnitrlx
f ^n nn ml R. T-ipplncott, deurnw'd, will

iiidtlod and wtaifd |>y (tin Hurri'^nto,
ind n-pnt'ttd for Mcttlfinput to tlio Or-
IIWUI'H Court of tln> County of Union,

[•'rlday, thu Twuiilluth tiny uf March,

COUA MoADAMB.
mtnd I'VliPunry 13lh, tint.
a W H w FOOH 1.20

by a cortlileil olicfli for JJtio.oo drawn
to HIP order of tho Town TrcaHiircr ns
an cvlilcnoo of irood fnltli and tbo stic-
vctisful J»lt)(U>r win bo rr<ii]Jrof] to furn-
ish a surnty company bond In a pennl
wnm oijual tn tho ost\matt>d cost oF the
work tn Kiinrnntoa the faithful porform-
anre of tho contract ,

l-'orms of proposal and specification
may I>o obinlncO nt lbr» oJIU'c of A. W.
Vnrs. Town Kimlneer. Town Hull, West-
th'bl. N'. .1.

T i c CiHim-ll M'NCJVCS Uio rlffht to re-
led any or nil bids.

CIIAUr,T:s CLARK. Town Clerk.
IV-hnmry ill. )1>1».
I',.b, ii7, March (l-lll. FCCH ?S.(>0

EXECUTOR'S SETTLEMENT.

Xolli-o In heruby Klvnn,
t uf tin: f,-iibscribiri

t d d

that tbo nc-
M.xixaitorfl of
l b llJohn U. Roy, di'coaHcd, will bo audited

and H tu ted by tho Kiirruj;iit»*. and re-
port ml for FottU'itttmt to tin,' Orphan's
f'ourt t>f ihf County "f Union, on J*ndny,
iho M'wi'ntlodi dny of March, m-xt.
Pitted Vfhnmry Mill, Il ' l l ,

.111 MA 11. HOY.
i'llAHI.KM 11. MNSTK.

COni ilNYJ <St OlAVKll, J'rootoi-n.
o a w T. w l''(M'H -1.20

I.IKADK IV.
N'ormaii t ' l i i l l iui
W a l t e r I 'riekijiiiiu
Iliirnlil Seliimler
la,i'k N'ili'liiu
Cla rence Sluel<er
.leiinie Metj 'ccu
' " ' l o ina s ine l)c(.'ie.co
I'ralici 'S I 'eni 'liui 'n
A n u e Uevere
I'cur I Williams

Ci MA IJ li 111.
.lack Cnrlicrr.v
IJcwoy CiUone
I'Murrii Collins
DoimUl Duto

I'leiiuy I>el.'iecn
\Vm._ Dnini i ie ln ia in i
lu lwin t ian / i - l
Miel la i l ( i i i i | ; ; inu
Max (iliissci1

I ' rnul; I lilili ' liriuil
Kli-haril I.iii-iis
W H I I I T Mi't . ' i iwelt
Insie I lnl l r t l i
Mary Ilivuna
Mile Kean
[•'liz, ZiiMimrniiiii

OKAnK II,
l*nnt lloptart
Natlinnlel llowman
W'Miniil Cnle -
I .onIn Cliicliiunellc

I 'a i l l iu i Hushanelc
.liilm I'ilii-ellu
Win . U ' I I I .HIKI I I I I '
W e l i s k r W.i.ill'c
Ir.'MI Mnmlv
Km li I'i'iicliiMiii

l i K A I l l i l,i
J e r ry l loiictt l
llnlilile l l r i l t iucr
DIIIIHIIIS l i r a v r i s
AIIKBI.. Siirm Villa
I'.veretle Sinitli
Sam Sutiilii'ii
l.anra lllviieiic
Anna Klinikawskl
Kink' Stockcr
Cliirn 1'artrlilno
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Bad Politics But Good Business.
The provision made bjr the

Board of Education in issuing
serial bonds for U10 Grant school
and the High School, together
•with the plans adopted by the
Board in establishing a sinking
fund for the retirement of the
bonds issued for the Washington.
Lincoln and McKinley schools, is
certainly a good niece of fiiian-
ccerin.y. By such a policy, the
present generation will pay its
just proportion of the cost for
schools, and not roll up an ac-
cumulative burden of debt for
future generations to s t a l e r un-
der. We consider it a compliment
to the gentlemen who have con-
ducted the town and school af-
fairs for the past eight or ten
years, that such provisions should
be made to meet our bond issue.

Many municipalities finance
their undertaking by term bonds,
without sinking fund provisions.
This makes it easy for the pre-
sent, but seriously handicaps the
future.

The full value of such a wise
provision, should be taken into
consideration when we review
our tax rate from time to time.
It would, no doubt, hi; called
good polities to allow the debt
burden to accumulate, as it would
hold the tax rate down to a nor-
mal figure and give the present
administration an added amount
of money to spend, but no one
would recognize this as a good
business policy.

A tax rate is high or low in
proportion to the work that H
does, rather than in any compar-

. ison wii'i *'••• rii"* of other
towns which may or may not use
any of the money collected by
the annual bnlvrel in reducing
its boiukd indebtedness.

Thv <'il"eri-'-.<re in the program
adopted by Westfield for its bond
retirement, and the program of
many other towns, is the same
as between the man who has a
straight inortgiurt; and the man
who has a building loan mortgage
against h:s liov.se. In 'H1 on;-
case, he simply pays the interest
and has the full burden of the
debt at some future time; where-
as, a certain portion of each pay-
ment in the building loan is ap-
plied to reducing the princple of
the debt, until at the end of a
fixed period, the whole debt is
retired.

Griffin Losing Ground.

The growing unrest at the
State Mouse, which found its op-
en expression in the vote of seven
Democratic Assemblymen in the
party caucus yesterday, gives
Union County come hope that
the boasted strength of Assem-
blyman Griffin for his Small
Board Freeholder Dill is fading
away. The only way that this
Bill can pass will be by making
it a party measure and with the
aid of the Governor, but with the
seven Assemblymen refusing to
submit to the crack of the party
whip, by bolting their party cau-
cus, makes the small freeholder,
the new automobile license and
the bank tax measures more or
less uncertain as to outcome.

We question largely whether
the policy adopted by the State
in taking away from municipali-
ties their source of revenue,
through the personal assessment
of the automobile, and putting it
Infra tHo State treasury is a good
piece of legislation.

It might be timely to suggest
that the Governor appoint a
Commission, which seems to be
the order of the day at Trenton,
to examine into the reasons for
the shortage in the State treasury.

The Passing of Boynton Beach.
According lo press reports, the

old Hoyntoii Beach properly lias
been bought by a large steel man-
ufacturing concern, and we will
soon see the passing of Itoynton's
Bench, as a pleasure resort,
which has been so popular for the
past two generations. As fnr
hack as the 80\\enUen, I'loynton's
Beach served aw. n place for ex-

cursion and picnic parties.. from
this section of the stafej'and there
are,, some .of our older • residents
who recall Sunday Schodl and
family excursions by ' stage \ to
this place. With the advent of
the trolley and automobile, Boyu-
ton's Beach took on the propor-
tions of a miniature Coney . Is-
land, with its merry-go-rounds,
chute-the-chutes, bathing facili-
ties, dancing, etc., and, thanks to
the strict principles of the Boyn-
ton. family, all without the serv-
ing of liquor.

In olden times, a few row
boats, a comfortable farm house,
inviting- trees, and the water,
were the only things to invite
excursionists, but many were the
joyous times had there, even with
these limited facilities.

A Devilish Program.
If the feminist movement

found an adequate expression in
Charlotte Perkins G i 1111 a n's
speech at the Hotel Astor Wed-
nesday night, we do not hesitate
to class the movement as one of
the most dangerous and far
reaching in its effect of any
movement of modern times. The
I. W. W., the anarchists, a cer-
tain faction of the socialistic
movement in our country, and
the suffragette movement in
England, which scorn to be bent
on the destruction of property
and throwing discredit on, or pul-
ling down some of the institu-
tions which have been potent
factors 111 building up our civili-
zation, ;:re, in many phases of
their development, dangerous and
bad

T'.c doctrines set forth by Mrs.
Gilinan are most dangerous. Mrs
Gilman would do away with all
that there is left in this present
day of that glorious institution,
which has done more to make
America a nation of noble men
and women, an'd to preserve the
institutions which have done sc
much and mean so much to thu
welfare of our fair land. If Mrs.
("lilmau expresses the tenets of j
the feminist 'movement, 'let us
hope that there are no champions
of this movement in Westfielc!:
as modern civilization and the
spirit of the day is working the
destruction of the home fast
enough, without the^ help of an
organized -. movement lo tear
down this most sacred and bles-
sed institution.

The regret is that a woman of
such intellectual ability should
lend herself to such a devilish
program.

Wejtfield an Ideal Town

March 12. 1914.
To the Kililor of The Standard:

Dear Sir—At a recent meeting
M\<\ in i<nv ivi our Churches, the vi-
di.its attack upcm thu Town Council,
ar.d the community at large by direct
sluiL'tnentrf and iiiuelldoes, the im-
pression '.mist have hceji created thai
., i:;s'l H HI.I) is without a parallel
as a hot-bed of ini<|uity from which
all evils cmiiiate.

The fact remains, as a direct con-
troversial] of such statements, that

^ ul one- hundred and forty-four
cases recently brought before the
Grand Jury at Elizabeth, not one of
the cases was from the town of
A'KSTFIKIJJ, and if facts and fig-
ures mean anvthinir, this would iurli
cate that WESTFIELD enjoys the
distinction of being considerably
above the average in maintaining law
and order. It would also seem in-
cumbent upon the gentleman re-
sponsible for the statements thai,
not one of the Town Councilmcn n
any previous or in the present ad
ministration, had ever been nomin-
ated for such office without having
first been pledged by the Boss or
Mosses to support the "Liquor Traf-
fic", to Rive the name of the Boss
or Hosses who thus throttle the aspi-
rants for the Councilmanic appoint-
ments, as it would be very interest-
ing and beneficial to have the name
of the man or men who may be in-
strumental in destroying the man
hood of any of our citizens.

I cannot believe that any individual
or body of men realize the effect that
such a public attack upon our officials,
the integrity and morality and law
abiding spirit of our community, lias
upon not only our men and^ women,
hut also our rising generation, and
just how serious and far reaching
such statements arc in preventing
new and desirable people from choos-
ing WESTFIELD as their homes,
Undoubtedly such statements are
made without serious consideration
and arc due to hysterical enthusiasm.

The cold fncts us to the condition
'of WESTFIELD are these; That
we luive less intoxication, less ar
rests for intoxication, less assaults,
less robberies per capita, than any
other municipality in this country.

WESTFIELD has been particular-
ly fortunate in RceuritiR reprcsentn-
tive men In Its different civic bodies,
wlin tncrllicc not only their business
iiti'ii'SIs but their leisure without

L'nmiH'nsiillon, either legal or graft, In
I'iviiiK a government, second to none,
and should be applumkid and encour-
aged rather than constantly nagged
and abused.

A culm nnd tutlilnseil digest of tho
Resume on pngc 2.1 of the booklet
Issued recently by tile Hoard ot Trude
in iuost~convliicliiK 11 nil the fncts pre-
sented arc most compllmcninry to
nil those who have had any part In
the irovcriimcut of the Town Mfairi
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BANK SQUARE

Capital and Surplus over $200,000.00

Assets over $1,000,000.00

The Oldest Banking Institution in Westfield

Solicits Your Business

TRUSTEE GUARDIAN

for the past fourteen years.
The net result of the many indigna-

tion meetings that have been held
from time to lime in WESTFIELD
•all to mind, very strongly v James

Wliitcomb Rcilly's poem:
"Mis mother heard him holler, and

liis father heard him bawl,
But when *they pulled l̂ie 'kivers'

down, he wasn't there at all."
J. E. GRAPE.

RESOLUTION.

The trustees of the Congregational
Church have placed the following
resolution on their minutes:

Resolved: That as a board, and as
the individual feeling of each one of
he trustees, we wish to record our

sense of the great loss the Congre-
gational Church has sustained in the
death of William J. Alpers, our late
companion on this board.

As a man, we have loved and ad-
mired him, for his rare wisdom, his
courage, never afraid to speak the
truth, his keen sense of honor, aiut
for that amiability and sympathy
which made vvery acquaintance a
friend.

Associated with this church in a
loading position, from its earliest
listory, he lias been, in truth a pillar
of strength lo it. He was a Chris-
tian Gentleman; and deep as % the
sense of loss to those nearest to him.
In the death of such a man, we can
share in it.

MRS. JAMES P. TODD.

Mrs. James P. Todd, mother of
Rev. Dr. George L. Todd. of this
town died at htr home in New Hos-
ton, N\ I i , on Sunday of heart fai-
lure. Mrs. ToiUl was 83 years olci
and had been a resident of Xew
ILII gland all her life. She was a
member of the Presbyterian church
of New Boston. She is survived by
her husband, four sons, Dr. Frank
D. Todd, of Danielson, Conn.; Dr.
Arthur Todd and Pearley Todd of
Xew Boston, X. II., Rev. George l,.
Todd, D. ])., of this towift ;uul three
daughters, Mrs. Spaulding, of Peter-
ixiro, X. 11., Airs. Dane, of Frauces-
town, X. H., nnd Mrs. Bridges, of
llrookline, X. 1L

BANKERS CLUB ADDRESS.

At the regular meeting of the
Bankers' Club Tuesday evening Mr.
Charles K. Minor, Manager of the
Bronx Branch of the Columhia-
Kmckcrhockcr Trust Company of
Xew York City, delivered a most in-
teresting and instructive address on
trie "Trus' Company and the Com-
munity." Mr. Minor explained in
plain and slmriic language, first, just
what a trust Company is and, second,
how, by reason of its various func-
tions it can and does most efficiently
to serve the community.

Mr. Minor during his entire dis-
course had the undivided attention
of his audience and easily demonstra-
ted the fact that he knew what he was
talking abojit. He is a pleasing and
entertaining speaker and we hope the
Hankers Club will succeed in secur-
ing him again for next year's course
ol practical talks.

Mr. J. Herbert Case, Vice-Presi-
dent of the Fanners Loan & Trust
Comoani' of New York City, will ad-
dress the Bankers Club at their next
meeting on Tuesday evening. March
24th. at the Town Hall on the sub-
ject of Commercial Paper. Under
the new Banking and Currency Law
the subject of commercial paper has
suddenly become of paramount inter-
est owing to the fact that banks
which arc members of the new Fed-
eral Reserve System may discount
commercial paper with the Federal
Reserve Hank. Mr. Case ia an ack-
nowledged authority on this subject
mid every banker, merchant and busi-
ness man in Westfield should hear
him.

NEWS OF THE CHURCHES
Congregational Church of Christ,
Rimer Street, near Broad Street.

Rev. Samuel Lane Loomis, Pastor.
Public worship on Sunday' nt 10:30

A. M. nnd 8 P. M. Dr, Loomis will
preach. Morning topic, "The Foun-
tain of Freedom," The Children's
Choir will sing, "There Is n Green
Hill Far Away," liy Gounod,

The Sundny School will meet nt
12 o'clock,

Mr, DugaUl McAusluu conducts
the Men's Bible Clnss to which all
men nro welcome,

Mrs. Grace DtllHcId Goodwin con-
ducts n Bible Clnss for women In the
church nt the close of the morning
service. All women nre welcome.
This Is n grcut opportunity, •

The evening worship of the church
tnkes tho form of n.JPcoples meeting
it Hie Wcstficld Thcntrd, with sing-
ng of fa\orltc hymns nnd Illustra-

tions by motion picture and lantern
slide. Dr. Loomis will speak upon
"The Cleft in the Rock." Miss Hel-
en Collins will sing "The Sun is
Sinking Fast", by Bullard.

Monday and Thursday at 5 rehear-
sal of Children's Choir,

Tuesday at S o'clock, gymnasium
class for fathers and sons.

Wednesday at 5 o'clock, boys gym-
nasium class.

j Mid-week meeting for prayer,
j praise and Hible study Wednesday
i evening at 4̂  Topic—''Lesions of
Humility."

Friday a t ' l o'clock a "Pure Food
Luncheon" arranged by the Worn-

' Mi's -Association, following by Sew.
ing Circle.

Friday at 7:31) P. M. 'Junior Bovs
Brigade led by Mr. Louis Stimson.'

First Baotist Church.
Public worship Sunday morning at

1():.1(>. Sermon by the pastor, Rev.
C. J". Greenwood.

Sunday School at 12 o'clock. W. A.
Dempsoy, Supt.

Juniors meet at 3:30. Louise Haiin,
Supt.

Senior Society at 7:00. Subject,
"Well-storied Memories."

livening services at 7:45.
Waycr meeting Wednesday night

at 8 o'clock.
C. J. G^'euwood, Pastor.

First Methodist Episcopal CJiurch.
G. Franklin Ream, Pastor.

10:30 A. M.—Public Worship and
Preaching—"The Greatest Trans.
formations." "

12:00 M.—Sunday School. Christian
Forum.

fl:20 P. M.—Boys' Meeting Or. W.
\V. Gill will speak upon "The In-
Huence of a Hoy's Companions."

7:00 P. M.—EpworUi League, led by
Mr. Arthur Wilson of the First
M. E. Church, Cranford.

7:30 P. M.—Organ Recital
(a) Fugue in D Bach
(:Ji) '"Lamentation Guilmant

7:45 I' M.—Public Worship and
Preacliing-"Tlie Impress of Young
Women Upon Modern Life."

Holy Trinity (R. C.) Church.
Lenten Devotions.

Sunday evenings at X o'clock, reci-
tation of Rosary, sermon and Bene-
diction of Blessed Sacrament.

Tuesday evenings at H o'clock, rec-
itation of Rosary, appropriate ser-
mon and Benediction of Blessed Sac-
rament.

Friday evenings at S o'clock, sta-
tions of the Cross and Benediction
of Messed Sacrament.

Regular Sunday and Daily Masses:
Dailv Mass at 7:00 and 7:31). Sunday
Masses at 7:15, 9:15 and 10:30, last
Mass being a High Mass.

Confessions Saturdays at 3:30 and
7:30.

Holy Communion Sundays for
various Societies: First Sunday of
each nioiuh: Uosary Society, Se-
cond Sunday of each month. Holy
Name Society and Angels Society
(Boys). Angels Society (Girls),

Sacred Heart Demotions on first
Friday of each mopth at 8:00 a. m.,
masses 6:00 and 7:00 a. m.

Confessions Thursday evening at
7:30. '

Sunday school every Sunday at
2:30 and Benediction of Blessed Sac-
rament at 3:15._

Chancel choir of boys and regular
choir assist at High Mass and Junior
Choir at Children's Mass.

Presbyterian Church.
Sunday—The hours of worship

10:30 A. M. and 4:30 P. M. Dr. Wil-
liam M. Schultz, of the Medical Col-
lege Tsiimii-for China, will speak at
both services. Dr. Schultz is one of
the Missionaries suporled by this
church. The general public is cord-
ially invited to hear him tell'of his
work.

Bible School at 12 M. Tlio.Mcn's
Bible Class invites men lo join it in
Bible Study.

The Young. Peoples devotional
meeting nt seven o'clock in the
Parish House, Subject, "Well-Stor-
ed Memories." (n nietnorv meeting)
I Cor, 15:1-10.

Monday—The eighth annual mis-
sionary dinner wil be held in the
Parish House nt seven o'clock, Dr.
Schultz will be prison and speak,
This dinner will take tho form of a
reception to Dr, Schultz, The even-
ing promises to be full of pleasure
and profit to nil present.

Tuesday—The Hoy's Mrlgndc'hnve
kindly ehunned the lime of their
weekly drill to this evening at eight
o'clock.

St. Paul'i Episcopal Church,
Holy Communion at 7:30 a, m,

Sunday, and on the first Sunday In
the month a second celebration it
Mid-day .

Morning, Prayer and Sermon • !
II A. M.

Evening Prayer at 4 P. M.
Rev, James A, Smith, Rector.

. I
$1,000,000 Life Policy

SOME years ago, George W. Vanderbilt,;

who recently died; took «1,000,000
life insurance. .This was not more
in proportion to his -wealth than -

a great many men are insured for who
carry but a few thousand.

Wo know several men in Westfield who
aro insured for over $100,000 each. ,

Is your life insurance equal to your in-
come for five years ?

Get a Policy with the disability clause.

Life Insurance Agency of W. Edgar Reeve
TELEPHONE 58-RECTOR 115 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

A Business
Man's Bank

Busy business men require a bank which is
equipped to care for thoir wants in a prompt,
careful, businesslike manner. This bank is in
a position to furnish just such service'to indi-
viduals, firms and corporations.

TOUR ACCOUNT IS INVITED.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF WESTFIELD
Post Office Building

Anything in Printing
From a post card to a

poster or book

The Standard Press
can execute it at short notice

and at low price.

Albert Henry Kreinhop
THE BLIND STORE KEEPER

227 EAST BROAD STREET, WESTFIELD, N. J.

Now York papors for sale. Candy, cigars, tobacco nna stationery
Ohaire reseated, and repaired at reasonable prices. Cocoa for sale 30
cents per one half pound can. All orders delivered promptly. '

Orders accepted by phono. Telephone 881-W. • ' •

227 EAST BROAD ST,, (Weilfield Inn Bid1*.) WESTFIELD, M.

Administrators' and
Executors' Bonds

MAY BE PROCURED AT THIS OFFICE

M. R. & I. CO.
7 PROSPECT STREET Telephone 7 0 0

ESTABLISHED 1860.
TELEPHONE 59

E. N. BROWN
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, EM BALM ER

47 ELM STREET, Uiy

STANDARD WANT ADS, BRING RESULTS!
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; . , ; Hr The ,
Peoples National Bank

of Westfleld, N. J .

Condensed Statement
MARCH 4, 1914.

RESOURCES LIABILITIES
I H H aid Dlicomti $627,398.82 Capital Slock $50,000.00
U. S. uJ'Otber Boodi 255,677.32 Surplus and Profit! 47,589.74
laakiaf Houis * Equipment 30,000.00 Circulation 48,897.50
Calk aad Reitrrt 196,174.03 Reicrfe 3,000.00
RcdnatKHi Fund 2,500.00 DEPOSITS 962,262.93

$1,111,750.17 , $1,111,750.17

Depoiiti Comptroller! Call Jan. 13, 1914 903,459.14
Dipoiiti Comptroller. Call March 4, 1914 962,262.93

. ' INCREASE $58,803.79

THE MILLION DOLLAR BANK

DO IT NOW
Subscribe for. one or more shares of slock in the

*" TJCUstfieK) JBuUDino and l o a n association
The oldest of its kind in Westfield

Meets on the third Tuesday in every month.

RoUEitT W. HAKOKN, Seorotury.

Don't fail to secure one of the Anniversary Certificates

Tuttle Bros.,
Lumber and Mill Work, Goal and

Masons' Materials
Tel. 414-Westfield Office: Spring St.

Nothing made in the Jewelry line, but what can be
found in mystock.

No order too large or small to fill.
If you have any old fashioned Jewelry that you want
made into the latest styles, send to me for estimates and
designs._

G. R. SHOTWELL
65 Nassau Street p2S?.£°$:$&%e NEW YORK

Signs of Spring Are in the Air
PLENTY OF PLEASANT WEATHER COMING.
JOIN THE CROWD WHO ARE GETTING READY

, FOR SPRING DAYS BY ORDERING ONE OF
OUR NEAT AND

• Stylish Spring Garments
They are iu endless variety and you are in RIGHT when iu one of the

NEW GOLDBERG'S GARMENTS.

Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Repairing

The Westfield Tailoring Company
M. GOLDBERG, Proprietor

(Successor to Diamond & Snvotnuui, formerly 31 Elm Street)

12O ELM STREET
Telcphom 78-R

An Unusual Opportunity
Eight rooms, hot-nir lient, electric light, large plot,
$7,500. Reasonable terms.

- A Great Bargain
Eight room house, bath, hot-air heat, electric light, etc.,

large plot, $8,500. Reasonable terms.

Cannot Be Duplicated
No, 233 Prospect street, eight rooms, oil improvements,

plot 75x100; garage; apple, quince, cherry trees, berries and
other fruit; $7,500. Reasonable terms,

J . E. GRAPE, Westfield, N. J , , owner
.OR YOUR OWN BROKER,

Personal Paragraphs
: aiicl Newsy Gleanings

Mrs. Worth, of Railway, was
visitor in town oa. Wednesday.

Mr. Harry Colcsj of North'avenue,
is enjoying fresh radishes out of his
hot-house.

Mrs. E. C. McMahon; of Elmer
street, is visiting' relatives at Water-
town, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Winter, of
South avenue,- will move to Plainlield
about April 1st.

Wallace Ditzel is quite ill at the
home of his mother, Mrs. Phoebe
Ditzel, on North avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward D. Floyd, of
Elm Street, are spending several
weeks in New York City.

The inter-class basketball sanies of
the Washington schools have been
postponed until next week.

Miss Cora Post, of Paterson, is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Gordon, of Edgcwood avenue.

Layton M. Wiley, of Philadelphia,
is spending the week end with Mrs.
W. J, Anderson, of St. Marks av-
enue.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward llouscl, of
Newark, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. \V. M. Stamcts, of Cumberland
street.

Mrs. S. C. Ingalls entertained a
number of friends at bridge at her
home on Lenox avenue, YVedncsday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. James McMahon, of
Mamaroneck, .V. Y., are guests at
the home of E. C. McMahon, on El-
mer street.

Miss Doris Coles, of Xorllt avenue,
entertained a few of her little friends
at her home last Monday in honor
of her birthday.

The Ullfn Pinochle Club met at the
home of William Krbcck on Broad
street on Wednesday night,
beck forces won.

The Woman's Association of the
Congregational church lias arrangee
for a Pure Food Luncheon to he giv-
en next Thursday.

Miss Margaret White, of Prospect
street, entertained a number of
friends at bridge at her home Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Over 100 names of property owners
wdio failed to clean their sidewalks
were taken by the police after the
recent snow-storm.

Mrs. John Schweinfiirlh and dau-
ghter. Miss Rosalie Schweinftirth. of
Union avenue, are planning a trip
to Europe next month.

The cantata, "The Triumph of Da-
vid" will be rendered by the choir
of the Presbyterian church at th
service one week from Sunday after-
noon.

Eight members of the Elat Club
which is composed of a number ot
young ladies of the town spent Tues-
day evening with Mrs. M. R. Karl, at
Rosclle Park,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward G. Kink, of
South avenue, have announced the
engagement of their daughter. Miss
Inez Fink, to Walter Baird, Jr., of
Scotch Plains.

Mrs. C. 13. I lann, of North avenue
celebrated her birthday last Wed-
nesday. Many friends called during
the day lo wish Mrs. I lann many
more happy birthdays.

The Social and Literary Circle of
the First Methodist Church will meet
at the home of Mrs. W. II. Davies,
657 Boulevard, on Friday afternoon.
March 20, at three o'clock.

Walter Darcey, son of Policeman
and Mrs. John Darcey, entertained a
number of his friends at his home
on Downer street Monday afternoon
in honor of his seventh birthday.

ueorgc 1 ester, ot iJowner street,
has been made manager of the A.
& P. store which is soon to open iu
Bound Brook. Mr. Tester has been
employed in the local store for some
time.

The town council will hold a regu-
lar meeting on Monday night.

George McClintock has returned
from a six weeks stay in Florida.

John Z. Hatfield has rtiirned from
his month's fishing trip in Florida.

C. E. Stoddard, of Euclid avenue,
will sail tomorrow for a trip to the
Mediterranean.

Raymond Stiles, of West Broad
street, will leave next week for a
visit in Virginia.

Mrs. Horace Stultz, of South Or-
ange, has rented Dr. William Gale's
house on Elm street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cowpcrlhwaite,
of Kimball avenue, are spenling a few
days at Atlantic City.
^ R. W. Nelson and son, of Willow

Grove road, have returned from an
extended southern trip,

The Westlield Golf Club will hold
a St. Patrick's eve dance in the club
"louse on Monday night.

Mrs. Carl Sell, Mrs. A. H. Tomp-
kins and Mrs. Jahn spent yesterday
with friends on Long Island.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Schossberger, of
tlie Boulevard, entertained Lee W.
Midc, of Chicago, over the week end.

Twenty-six years ago ycsterda>
was the date of the famous bliz-
zard but the one last week alomsi
outdid that of 18SS.

Mrs. E. M. Holmes, of North av-
enue, went to Reading, Pa., yestcr-
da" to attend a big meeting of the
daughters of Liberty in that city.

J. II. Pearsall will return next week
from a two months slay in Mclrosc,
Fla. Mr. Pcarsall's family will
main south until about the middle of
April.

The directresses of the Willow
The Er- t^ i r o v c Sewing Society held a meeting

at the home of Mrs. Isaac Seelcy,
on Lenox avcupe, yesterday after-
noon.

Mrs. R. H. Collins, of First street,
will five a luncheon to the members
of the cast of the Old Koikes Cou-
^Tle at her home next Friday after-
noon.

Chief of Police O'Niell has just
completed ten years of service as
chief of the Westlield Police Depart-
ment and Police Officer Stamcts ten
years as an officer of the department.

A. D. Laurent, of Washington
street, has been granted a patent on
an improved auto tire, it is claimec,
that the tire' will retain the air for
many miles after the outer shoe has
been punctured.

The annual diner of the Men's Mis-
sionary Society of the Presbyterian
church will he held in the parish
house on Monday ni"ht." Rev. Dr.
Schultz, the Presbyterian missionary
to China, will be the guest of honor.

The Board of Education met at the
Washington school on Tuesday night
and perused the annual message of
the president of the Hoard, Dr. C.
M. F. Efjcl, which is to be read at the
annual meeting next Tuesday night.

The members of the Holy Name
Society of Holy Trinity Church arc
planning to hold a euchre and dance
soon after Kaster. Tlie committee
in charge is Matthias Miller, George
II. Kiley, W. K. Date, I-.. C. Mc-
Mahon and Rev. II. J. Wattcrson.

The Fourth Ward Taxpayers As-
sociation will hold its monthly meet-
ing in the assembly room of the
McKinley school next Tuesday night.
There is to be an entertainment at
the close of the business session and
every member of the association is

'"ed to be present.
Mrs. Albert Hann, Mrs. Daniel

Boyle, Mrs. Charles Gottlick, of
Prospect Street, and Miss Jennie
Tobin, of North Avenue, attended
the Annual Convention and Banquet
of the C. W. B. L. held at Jersey
City on last Sunday, as delegates
from the local branch.

NEW SPRING STYLES
HATS—New snappy styles in soft and stiff

hats in this season's popular colors.
Stetions, $3.50 The Dictator, $2.00

SHIRTS—Manhattans the " best known and
known as the best " at $1,50, $1.65,
$2.00, $2.50 and $3.50.
Other reliable makes from 50c up

NECKWEAR—Our spring line is the largest
and best we have ever offered.
We call your attention to our
50c scarfs and honestly be-
lieve they are the best offered
at the price.

GORDON
53 ELM STREET

OPEN EVENINGS

Hand's Quality Boot Shop
Regular weight shoes for early Spring are
in demand now—we have them for all.

Our Misses and childrens dept. is complete.

School shoes that stand the racket will be
found at our shop. The same old motto,
honest goods and fair, courteous treatment.

ERNEST T. HAND,
Clarence T. Mrnkaw, Manager.

109 Broad Street. Phone 75-J.
"The Up-to-date Shoe Store" "Good Repairing Neatly Done"

WITH THE SCHOOLS.

Ten Cent Cigar
M

25 El Jeromio Cigars for
25 El JEROMIO CIGARS, $2.25
25 El JEROMIO CIGARS, lc

50 El JLROMIO CIGARS, $2.26

El1 Jeromio ia n 5jMS inch domestic; linml mudo Invincible Cignr
and retails for ten cents.
This is just n special lot we (Jot hold of. Wo bought them right
and we are going to sell them right,

For Tomorrow

SATURDAY, and SATURDAY ONLY
50 El Jeromio Cigars for $2.26

Frutchey's Pharmacy,
BROAD and BUM STREETS

A Cigar Free
Walk Into Frutchoy's Plumnaoy tomorrow, Snturriny, any yon

saw this mlv, In The Standard and you will gul a TEN CENT
El JEROMIO CIGAR ASOLUTELY FREE.

Dr. J. J, Savitz will make an ad
dress before the New Jersey su i
Council of Kducation at its meeting
in Newark tomorrow. His subject
will be "How to Test the Emcicnc.
of a School."

President E. D. Warlicld, of La
fayette College, has offered a t'r
scholarship to llie pupil in the higi:

hool who is recommended by lb-
faculty.

Miss Isabelc M. Kilchuy, of Rah
way. who is a student in the Stall
Xormal School at Trenton is doiu;.
observation work in the schni.h, llli
month.

C. A. Inshaw, representing tin
linn of Merrill & Co., of X'cw York-
was a visitor at the Washinglo
school this week.

Miss E. Stella Cass, of Nichol
N. Y., has been appointed substitute
teacher of the department of reading
in the schools during the illness o
Miss Carey, the regular teacher.

Miss Grace A. Putnam, of Boston
has been appointed teaciler of phy-
sical culture in the schools in the
place of Miss Constance Morris who
resigned to lake a similar position in
New York.

The Night school re-opened for the
spring term on Tuesday night.

Miss Lillian Olingcr, of the Grant
School, who was called to her home
in Hridgcton on account of the ill-
ness of her father lias returned to her
duties at the school.

State Commissioner of Education
Carris and County Superintendent
Johnson were vislors at the Washing-
ton school this week.

Another First for New Yo>"<,
Thero aru IHUIM jcivuld In U'.i d"

Now York nlnuu tliun Iu any o1

city of tho world.

K. of C. NOTES.

At their regular meeting on Wed-
nesday evening. March 18th. West-
field Council, K. of C, will confer
the second degree, upon a large num-
ber of first degree Brothers.

Our Lecturer. Father Wattcrson,
has arranged a lively program for
the entertainment of the members
for this meeting.

The pool tournament has started
by McDonnell besting Riley and is
drawing a large number of mcmbcr3
to witness the games.

A large number of the local
Knight's will journey to Ridgcwood
on March 22nd to help institute a
new Council.

JEWISH HOLIDAY
CELEBRATED.

Purim, the festival commanded in
the buok of Ksihcr. began on Wed-
nesday night. It is one of tlie more
secular holidays of the Jews and is
kept up with revelry somewhat like
Hallowe'en.

Services were held on Wednesday
night and yesterday morning iu the
synagogues at which the entire book
of Esther was read. A number of
the Jewish people in this town at-
tended the services in the synagog-
ues in the nearby cities.

MEN'S MASS MEETING
FOR WOMAN SUFFRAGE.

Biff mass meeting under the aus-
pices of the New Jersey Men's Lea-
gue for Woman Suffrage to be held
at Proctor's Theatre, Elizabeth. Mon-
day evening, March 16th, 1915.

Speakers:—Judee James C. Con-
nolly; Mayor Mravlog; Rabbi Ste-
phen S. Wise, Beatrice Forbes Rob-
ertson Hale and Hon. George M.
,a Monte.

Tickets 25 cents: can be purchased
t Frutchey's Drug Store, Broad and?.lra Streets.—Adv. 3t

Own Your Own Home
The Columbia Building & Loan Ass'n.

OF ELIZABETH, N. J.

Will hold it« mixt monthly inwtiiiK at 7.HO, March 17,
nt thuir rooiiM, 21)5 Hmiul Htruttt, Klizibi'Ui, N. .),

Ono o l the o l do t l Bui ld ing & Loan Assooiallo.is In tho Sla lo

Assets over $500,000.00
Kruil IlinsoU, Presitteiit. 1C. A. KHIIUJM, Secretary.

K m 1 f i i i ' t l m r l i i f n n i i i i t i i m i n i j l i l r o n f

Herbert R. Welch, Director and Local Representative.
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WOODMEN WHITEWASH

LOYALS.

Last ni^ht the Woodmen of the
.World i\n. 20, and the Loyal As-
sociation teams of the Fraternal
Bowling 1-eaRiic", clashed for three
games on the Wcstlicld Theatre al-
leys and the \Y'i>odnicn were tl^e
winners of all three panics. The
first and second frames were enm-
paratively close one^, as llie Wood-
men winning the former by ei^ht
pins and the latter by twenty. In
the last (,'ame it was a walk away for
the Woodmen.

Radin and Cox were liicli men for
the \\rouilnieii, the former poslm;.;
211 in the second game ami the latter
213 in the last. For the Loyals,
Townley and Gilmore were high
with 203 and 213, both two time
scores beiiiR made in the first came.

The Loyal bowlers could not seem
to get their balls hitting the pins
when they were needed and this with
some of them falling down and not
bowing in their usual form was re-
sponsible for their not winning.

The scores:

WOODMF.N XO. 20.

jMuller 192 193 179
Koons lo.S 143 176
Ehmlint? 161 151 1/8
Radin 187 211 107
Cox 213 141 r/0

HOME TEAM WINS.

921 839 fvU

Butler
Townley
Ortlcb
Beaman
Gilmorc

LOVA1.S
171

'311
161
107
213

913

ARCANUM TAKES

1 .'9
173
163
125
199

819

TWO.

126
185
134
175
134

/5-i

The Roy;il Arcanum u.aiii of the
Fraternal liowlinj* League en^ped
two sanies from the Loyal Associa-
tion on Tuesday ni.^Iit on thu W'est-
ficld Theatre alleys. The Arcammi-
ites -were in i^ootl pinning form and
were hitting the -wood at a merry
clip.

AVeslcrberjj; posted a new hi«li in-
dividual score 252". Two time scores
•were numerous, W e s t e r i n g making
252 in the first and 210 in the se-
cond; Nelson 227 in the second and
201 in the third; and Tobin 214 in the
first. Gilmore of the Loyals also
posted 213 in the first. In the sand-
wich game the Loyals took a brace
and won out by nineteen pins but in
the first and third games were far
from the winning mark. The scores:

ROVAL ARCANUM
Wcstcrberg . .
Nelson
Montross . . . .
Forstcr
Tobin

. . . . 177
. . . . 177
. . . . 140

214

966"

LOYALS
Butler 14H
Townley 123
Ortleb 158
Bcaman
Gilmorc

INDIANS

. . . . LSI

. . . . 213

S23

152
227
138
191

• 160

S68

179
LS7
191
154
170

887

T A K E T H R E E .

210
201
168
156
144

879

167
183
154
129
14S

781

On Monday niaht the Red Men and
Immediate Aid teams (if the Fra-
ternal Bowling League tried conclu-
sions on the Westfield Theatre al
leys and the Indians had no trouble
in taking throe names from their
opponents. The Retl Men did not
have their regular team on the alleys
hut this did not make any difference
anr1 the Immediate Aiders' failed to
score a win.

Whalcn was the only man on me
Red Men team to reach tile two time
mark and that was in_ the second
same when he posted 2115.

Miller nf the Immediate Aid team
came within one of reaching the 20U
mark. The scores:

RED MEN
Brown 166 165 156
Kuhn 112 124 125
McKclvcy 175 15K 19ii
Whalcn 157 21)5 US
Gripp 165 lfil 174

775 Kal 7K9

I M M E D I A T E A I D
Miller 165 199 124
French 176 144 12'
Lambert I l l 133 145
Grey 146 131 15.1
Brown 142 164 1110

740 771 651

FRATERNAL

Standing of

Woodmen tin. 2).

Royal Arcanum . .

Red Men

Junior!i

Loyal' Ass'n
Woodmen No. 3,.

Immediate Aid...

S, S. BOWLING

Standing of
j , tlnl

r re ihyler lan . .<••

CoiiBrOKfttioimt . .

LEAGUE.

Tenma:

W

.42

.36

,37

.29

.26
,.')

. .6

. L

15

15

17
28

25
39

45

H.S.

995

<M2
!>SK

922
•Jfill

H/rt

HUH

LEAGUE.

Teams:

18

.17

11

,,5

k.

9

7
13

22

947
878

857

856

The Westlicld Theatre liowlini;
tram and a team from Lorraine rol-
led a match on the local alleys Wed-
nesday ni^lil and tiie We.sUicld liow-
lers were the winners of lour jinnies.

liolh teams did some t;ood howling
and two time scores were numerous.
Maker, Railin. Klmiliii;;, Sliolwell and
SU'i^meier all IUIUL; up double cen-
tury scores. 1 ho first two posting _'.iJ
and 224,

1'or the Lorraine howlers, DoiiiiiK-
tou was high man with 218. The
scores:

WF.S'JTIHI.I.)
Baker 159 172 19<> 232
Shotwell 15S 158 158 i'21
Riidiii 224 1S7 180 194
Kliinlinn 154 2(13 165 136
Stcsmeicr 195 203 107 1 fiK

890 923 872 951

L O R R A I N E
lloushedc 182 198 2118 204
Paul 108 Irt7 140 1(.»
Donin^ton 181 218 18I"P H>2
. l a i i s s 174 188 15ft 103

i:\mklin 147 147 175 147

852 918 865 845

BOWLING SQUIBS

Brown, Whaleu and Kuhn were
pressed into service on the Red Men
earn Monday nitfht and still the lni-
uedkite Aid team was unable to score
i win.

Whalcn of the Red Men had (lie
distinction of being the only two lime
man on cither team Monday night.

Kuhn was not in his usual form
mil rolled only 112 in the fust game,
42 in the second and 125 in the
hird.

Miller was tile only man nf the
Immediate Aid team who came auv-
.vliere near the 20(1 mark in the
KUiues with the Kcd Men.

Hats off to Wcstcrbcre, of the Ar-
canum team who now holds tile Ili.̂ li
individual score of the Fraternal
Howling League, he posting 252 in
the first jjamc " ' l ' ' •'"-' Loyal Associ-
ation on Tuesday nii;ht and deposing
Gripp of the Red Men who bad been
holding it with 251. Wcsterbcrir also
put up 210 in the third Kame.

Xelson of the Arcanum team hun^
up 217 and 2(11 in the second and
third Humes with the Loyal Associa-
tion.

Tobin was in the two time class
posting 214 in the first game.

Gilmore of the Loyals, lump: up
213 in the lirst game, which was the
onlj' two time score made by any
member of this team.

Xone of the Loyal team did any
sensational bowling on Tuesday night
and were not in their usual pinninc
stride.

BAPTIST vs. HOLY TRINITY.

Last Friday night the Baptist and
Holy Trinity teams of the Sunday
School Athletic League rolled three
names on the W'estlield Theatre al-
leys and the Haptist team had no dif-
ficulty in taking the *rio of the games.

The Haplist team as a whole did
some good pinning. Neither team
had a man on it who reached the
two lime mark.

The scores:
BAPTIST

Worth 154 181 198
Venn 160 151 142
Douglas 185 157 196
.Shotwell 171 158 140
Gilmore 157 196 171

827 843 847
HOLY TRINITY

McMahon 166 140 191
Marenghi 131 144 126
I'.rauV 147 125
Xiland 110 151 142
W'ahl • 170
.McCuc 139
Walsh 160 128

714 688 768

S. S. A. L. BOWLING NOTES.

Tonight will see the ending of the
tournament when Charley Kimball
anil his "schoolboy" team go up
against the Presbyterian rollers. Ear-
ly in the season there would he little
doubt of the result but with the team
"Kim" has now no chances can be
taken.

Unless somebody puts in a good
Ktime tonight and beats 22H this score
will carry off the prize.

Presbyterian and Jlaptist are tie at
the present writing. Although Bap
tist has won one more game than
their rivals they have lost two more
bringing about the tic state of affairs
Should Congregational be In gooi
trim tonight and beat the l.'resby-
lerian brethren two games Jlnptist
and 1'resbyterinn would lie tie, which
would necessitate a roll rilT for the
championship. The roll oft would he
rolled on March 20th.

There were no 21)0 scores last
week though McMahon, Worth, Gll-
inore und Douglass all came near a
two lime score.

I., G, Venn took C'apl. Clements
place last week and proved a wormy
Httlmtitiite.

Captain McMahon gave all the boys
11 chance to try their skill last week,
ninmm them "liny" Jim McCtte with
lilfl cannon-hull.

Dally Thciuoht,
"ImnoBBlblo" Is n word only tn bo

found In tlio dictionary at I'UUIH,—Nil-
coloon Bonaparte, '

Official Report of Chosen
Board of Freeholders.
An iidjourm-il meeting- of tho Donrd

uf Chosen lVrci'lutliUMw of the Omint.v
ul' IJiiinn w a s held a t Uiu CmirthoiiHv,
Kli/.itlH-lh. .\ .1., mi T h u r s d a y , .luiiu- •
nry S, llil-l, ;ii. J:;H> p. in. Tliu inee i -
inn u n s ealleil tu order by Di rec to r
Ciuly wi lh the fulluwfiii;' mom fours
pit.1 HO ill: D h v e i o r L'aily iimt I'Yoeimlii- I
i-VH Btmnlon, I'nrliy, I>omii>. Kay, J lull.
1 li'iiiiossy, Jones , Krniisn. IUeM:iiu»,
Moyurlinlz, i'evry, Smith, Tulle r,
Thompson, TrmnMiiv. Wilbur , Jnlin
Woodruff atyl Xoah Woodruff. Absent
•—I'YtMJiinkierK Alt'lHfl :ind Randolph.

Pi roc tor C'mly tin no uncoil tlio a p -
[lohitiiK-nls ol' (ln> i'i)llr>\vlii£ Htumlliit;
•• ' i tinilttccs for the yi'iir, also the.
'•••in mil lee;* tm nn till ishrd c o n t r a c t s :

t 'olh'cloi ' .s Monti—Mall, ,1. Woodruff,
Tremhlpy.

.Miill t ln^—Wilbur. Smi th . Jonos.
Ja i l—i ' e r ry , i >oanr.\ J iounlon.
I iiMi'liaiKe nf rrlsiPiicrs—.McJlnno,

Hull, llenm'SH.v.
laiiiiicv—MeJ.sel. r>arby. .luiies.
Widows' I't-nsions—Toller. Wilbur,

Treinlili'y.
tirounrls ;iiid Kuildfnt;s—Kroiiso.

Smith. Dnurilon.
1'iiUlicnliiniy—Alo.Mano, Thompson,

Aluyorholx.
Stationery—Purln*, 'lYllor, llonnosny.
'.'uunty RiuidH—Kmuye, Wilbur,

MrlKuI, Smith. Umirdon.
"Iisi-<rllaneoiis—Uarbv, Thompson,

Tri'irihley.
Approprlattuns— Smith, Hall, .1.

WfMMiruir, .Jones. Kay.
Klectioiis— roller, 1'i'i'ry. McMiino,

Kay. N. WondrutT.
l.t'^al Questions—Randolph, .1.

WiKMiruiV, Miwt-rliolK.
Set He With Collector—UlRnir, Mc-

Miini». X. Wonilruir.
lI»Kiilt:ilK~-f iimne. K*rousi\ Hull,

Iliindoipli. Kuy.

lon!K

.Sol .Hers' UcinlKloiifS—Dunne, Perry,
linndolph, N. W'utitlriifl'. Meyerhnlz.

Kll xii both Prnwbrliltfe—Perry, Tel-
ler. I leniHIHSV.

Kiilnvuy ' nmwliritlKc — Randolph,
Thompson, Fay.

Sinking Fund — Krouse. Ciitly,
.lones

Committees on Unfinished CNmlrnets.
i:iM— (Jri'iTi i-nne ISridfu\ Uni<m, Noah
Wm.dniff'. Teller. Kay: llamlllnn
Strei.i nrlil*r>>. llahway. Uandulph.
TremUl.-y. Thonii^m; Madison Hill

l"l|ih. Siii7t'h:" IMsIliiHoUl n'vmioi H:\h-
u-uy, Itniulolph. Treinhley. Thompson;
Third AviniH- Uri.lKf. lln^llo, Kroiisi«,
I'flli-r, .1 ones; l.alii; avenue brUln'i.-.

' Tin' L-IITU "iinni'inH-H-l the reeciptH of
< went v-dirhl 2!> i nnl.-r.s fur rvlk'f
from ihe (.'oin t nf I'.iiiininii I'leiis in
lie niiiiior of widows' pensions.

* >n motion hy Frci'holdiT Ivrmiso
licj-e nrdci-K were icfprred lo the Coin-
•litU'p on \yitlnws| IVnsInns.

'riifon. .Tali." 5. 1!»14.
To the TCnurtl of Kr^clinldi-rs:

At Hie la^t meetinjA- n|' t he Con-
'c! leut Farms I in prove mo nl Aswocln-
[iii, a rosuluiinn wan itassed aittliori^".-
K the secretary in behnlf of this n«-
uHatlon, to petition your honorable
Mirti to lako early action on ninUin.u

Stuyvtsant avi'iuie ami Chestnut street
State nid road?.

Yftur lionorablo board will noto from
the atlai-hod copies ot lettt-r.s that butli
ibis association and tlio Township
Cominlttrc of thn Township have ink-

-. this inalter up with the Stiite Do-
part men t of I'lihllc Uoatls. and. as you
ivlll noto. (hey nrlvlso that wo keop
in touch with your honnnihlp board.

Wo, bolievo that tlio amount of trav-
el over those roads makes it entirely
worthy of your consideration, nnd that
Its Improvement ass a Stato aid road
would prove of preat benefit to the
people of Union county.

Trustinff that this mutter may re-
ceive your careful consideration und
favorable action, l am,

JOHN VT, JlUI.FflRO, Secretary.
On motion by Freeholder .Smith this

vomnuinicallon was referred to Ihe
nnnnty road committee.

Crnnfnrd. Docembor 19. 191S.
Board of FroeholtlGrs:

The followlnpr resolution was adopt-
ed by the Township Commit loo at Its
meeting- held on the 17th inat.:

"Resolved. That the clerk bo in-
structed to notify the Board of Chosen
Freeholders tlmt the township will
bear the expense of Installing and
malntfiinlntf lights on four standards,
to be Installed by said Board of Free-
holders on thR new Eastman Street
Bridge, and to hear the charges for
lighting of same

"A. R. DK.VMAN. Township Clerk."
On motion by Freeholder Doano Hi is

communication was received ami or-
dered placed on fllo.
County Board of Freeholders;

At a meeting nf the Common Coun-
cil of tho city of Railway, held on
Tuesday evening, .Tn.nun.ry B. lit 14, 1
WHO directrd to rennost that your board
rtesitcnate West Milton avenue in tills
cltv, from St. eGorpres nveniie lo Mast
Milton avenue nt Main street as a
State nid road. Ibis request beinir
moro particulnrly desirable, ns it will
connect St. DOOI*BOS avenue with "Rnst
Milton nveniie, both of which streets
bellit? now county roods.

CIIAS. It. IiAMBERT, City Clerk.
On motion by Freeholder T>oanc this

communication was referred to t he-
count y rond committee.

"W'oehnwken," X. J.. Dec. 30, 1913.
Board of Freeholders:

T herewith enclose ropy of petitions,
which you will noto Vielow have bcon
pout in nil the locnl authoritlos, sifrned
by property-owners practically owning
about three-qunrtera of the. land in
this vicinity—Somerset, Union and
Middlesex counties—protesting- aKniitft
conditions existing at present nnd also
atfiiinst further operations by any-
body committing such nuisances

Wo are advised I>y our nttornnys
that this nvilsanco is a violation of
stntute nnd local ordinances and you
have the power to nbnte same.

You will rondlly appreciate the de-
tnrlonition in vnluo of nil property in
this vicinity nnd wo hornby put our-
selvos strongly on record in pptitlon
'iHiilnHt any fnrthor oporntlons by Al-
bert Rajotto or nny other person com-
mitting such a nuisance. This land
rnnnnt bo drained properly in its
present stntn. nnd the only remedy in
'bis particular case would seem to be
• hat the property whereon this mils-
'mm IH mnlntnined should bo filled In
to iia former 1 ove 1.

Would also call vour attention to the
fact Hint this nuisance Ifi Indirectlv
nrfivnut Itipr thR cnn.structlnn of hom<-̂
by Rornn of tlio uroitcrty n\vnnrn HIKH-
UIK this polltlon, nnil wo theroforn rn-
Mppctfully fiHk ynnr lionornblo body to
i-h'n ihiti innttnr ynur imniPillnle enn-
fiidorntlon for tho wolfnro of tlio entirn
'•omrnunity. 'J'ho condition nf affairs
Is an outrntfo nnd should not bo tol-
t-rated by cniiimunlllon of thn name and
standing montlonod linrcwlth.

M'IMilAM B. TJ7NDTR.
lVdtinns stint lo honrds of health.

I'liniifM iinil Irntlo und IIIHO lo tlin Hom<l
"f Krooholdors nnd tlio Monqulto Rx-
lornihititlon (Join m ins Inn or nssoclu-
tion.

MURIMOHH nd'lroHHJ Cnro Ti. M, ClirlH-
itan, AVowt WnHhlnKt»ti Mnrknt, Now
v"i-l< CMIy. Cliolsou UldO Tolophopp.

l>. H.—All RoimnunlRnilnnn nhmiiii bo
tiiidresflnd to mo rrpreflr-ntlnf c<n..t.
nlniniH. Afr. ft .T. niiKb"n. •\V»t«hliii!.
ton nveritin and rironn Tlrnolt rifiad.
v'""'»i I'lFilndfld TnwnHiiiir, Mr. \V"H(.-
' 'I li'ifiUnirhrim. 1027 M'Tlln live
••in* I'lnlnfinM: Mr. Prnnk Murlnnrln.'-
lcpf.ir!"m iivciuin nnd Oi'f'c-n Uronlt
nnd Third Htrw-I, l'lnlnfU'l<1 j Mr. Pnn>
MeiiHch, WnHhlnmlon iivetuio nml
PinirUi t'ltrx-t: Mr. A Won Wllmnt. ]\?.-
••'el'evt. Wi'Hblnu'lnii nVoiutn and Tlihi'
Hcfipi, | |IP b'llcr tbt'M- nil hi Hi " ' •
N. .f.. run show you thn nulHuncf •
Idallied of "r 1 will (irram>p i""""
ally to tfn over IIICHO Mronndw ivlt'i
of tho nutltortllnn wlio WIHII I nmifi-
nlunii tlioro nro rljrhiH of wnv, mi''ii •
Fourth, Fifth., Blxtlt nnd Hnvc»ii'i
HtronlH nnd Jnckwon nvnnun, vvli)*'1'
"•nil lil run tlirnu/rh nropni'tv mm
niainrxl of, nlH» Hocnnd ntul Thin1

H l 0 ° M' Petition,

COUNTY SPEAKING CONTEST

pocotnbnr i(i, mm,
AVtit tho iiniloTHtltfnml iironnrty-nwii

nr« of tlia ]3orouic|i of nuiiollon, Nort1'
.'liilnflold townuliln nnd tho altv nf
I'lfttTifinid, Ntato nf Now Jarttny, do

Vtit
of

l f l

(Conlnuad on Noxt rago)

Local School Not Represented Owing to
Illness of instructor

The third of I lie series ol* county
speaking con lest s was liuld in the
Washington scliool hist Kritlay niglif
and was purticijuiicil in by pupils of
the primary and j^raniinnr grnik'5 of
I lie* schools til* Cranforrl, G:;.irwoo.l,
Rnsclk1. Union and Spriunlield. The
IM'pUs who recited, all did well and
were lieartily applauded by the lar^c
audience which was pri'se-til. T'he lo-
cal schools were not represciiU'd o\v-

; tn tlie illness of Miss Carey, the
teacher of the reading duparlr.mit.

The first prize for tfiris in l!i" pri-
mary Lrrades, a wold medal, \va« awar-
led to Helen Gatihus. of Union. Dor-
it'iy Cooper, of Roselle. look Hc:und
irtxe and Grace Watson, of CriuforJ,
iltird. The seccind and third prizes
were silver and bronze medals.

lror tlie boys in the primary' e,rade,
Clyde Coinpton. of Springfield, won
first prize; Mitchell Abrouss-:l!i;u!"],
of Cnmford, second, and Hen J'ol-
lack, of Uuselle. third.

•'or this Kills in the ^raniiuar grade
Mahel l learon, oi" Craiiford. was first;
KlizaJtelli S iolu , of Ganvood second;
and l;lcironee Anderson, of Spring-
field, third. 1'or the buys Kcnnetn
Wheek-r. of RMSCIII*. was first; I'er-
cival i'.riksen, uf Gar wood, second;
and Leslie Laphaiu, of Union, thivt!.

Tin- judges wi-rc W'illiam I*, l.itik*,
principal of the Hat tin I Huh Sc'-nol
)f l-'.li/abeih, William J. I ticket t, su-

perintendent of the Railway school.s,
and I i. C. Krehs, conn I y superm-
lendein of thu Somerset cuuiry
si'hunls. In awarding1 (lie prizes i t r .
Little .said that it was :i hard matter
o pick tlie winners as the wock cf
'.!! was i::!ii'»rinly K1 '"d.

Conniv Sni>erintcndent of .vhools
!"iii;^'Hi. *.f t'ranfin'd, presided. Our-
iiii^ the evening then.1 were insmi-
nmta l numlKTs hy the We^lield

cctiou uf .Miss Ilray: vocil solus hy
• !is^ i k'h-n l.'oilins and Miss Iwirntiiy
l;rciK'!i; and nut sic hy a (ptar'L-l o\

>\]< ii-iiiii the koselle Hi.yh School,
e »-Miii:iiiitct' in charge nf ih:- con-

tent comprised Albert S. Davis. Mip-
\ isinti pr'ncii'a! of Ruse 1.1c; -\. L.
ibnsi in, county superintendent ol"
huids, and S. D. Townsend, super-
>i<r •>' I!H- Fan wood schools.
The contest for liie hi^li school
tpils of ttie county will be I'ljkl in

the Washington scliool on Frid:tv ev-
il if. March 20.

• Fire Alarm Box Locations*

Notice—Everyone should know the
location of their nearest box.

21—Elm St. and Kimball Ave.
23—Efflngham Place and Clark St.

258—Clark St. and Dudley Ave.
297—Clark and Cliarles Sts.
31—Broad and Elm Sts.
35—Lincoln and Girard Avcs.
37—Broad St. and Euclid Ave.

322—Highland & Mountain Avcs.
344—Mountain Avc." nr Chestnut S t
43—North and Central Aves.

4G5—North and Fourth Aves.
499—Stanley and St. Mark's Aves.
537—Central Ave. and Park St.
579—Washington'St. & Boulevard.
639—Westfield Avc. and Park St.

75—So. Avc. and Cumberland St.
738—First St. and Osborn Ave.
09—Fire Headquarters Building.

SPECIALS:

1 Tap of Bell will mean Time, Test
or Break.

2 Taps of Bell "Recall, Fire is Umicr
Control."

3-3 Taps of Bell will be special call
for Truck No. 1.

4-4 Taps of Bell call for Chemical
Engine No. I.

To Send in Alarm—Break glass, turn
key which opens door, pull down
lever and let go. After sending in
alarm stand near the call box until
arrival of apparatus.

Fire Dcparlmcnt Headquarters North
A. venue.

LIBRARY NDTES

InterestingAiticlesinMany Magazinen—
Books Recently Added

Science lovers will hail witli de-
light Cleveland JlofTctt's article in
the current McClurc entitled, "Steer-
ed By Wireless."

This paper is a graphic account of
the wonderful work accomplished by
John Hays Hammond, Jr., with his
wireless apparatus set up on the
shore of Gloucester harbour.

In Popular Electricity is another
scientific article of more than ordi-
nary interest, "The Phonophorus—
Latest Aid To The Deaf."

Agnes Kcpplicr has an important
essay in the Atlantic for March, "The
Repeal of Reticence";and a vital
question is well handled in the same
magazine in an anonymous article
called "The Other Side."

Hooks recently added to the Li-
brary and of particular interest to
parents and teachers are, A Study of
Child Nature, Harrison; Songs of
Motherhood, lluckel: Story-tellinR,
Lyman; Mother-stories, Lindsey; In
the Child-world, Foulsson; Song's of
a Little Child's Day, Poulsson and
Smith; Song's of Happiness, Bailey
and Ehrmann; Mother Goose Village,
Binghatn; Eskimo Stories, Smith;
Stories of Industry, Chase and Clark;
Symbolic Education, Blow; Moral Ed-
ucation, Griggs; The Kindergarten,
Blow, Hill and Harrison; How to
Study, McMurray; Studies of Child-
hood, Sully; Stories and Rhymes for
a Child, Bailey; For the Story-Teller,
liailey; Love and Law in Child
Training, Poulsson; Child Life, Blais-
dcll; Daddy Do Funnys Wisdom
Jingles, Stuart; The Book of Nature
Myths, Holbrook; Teaching Children
to Study, Earhart, A Itontessori
Mother, Canfield; Stories to Tell to
Children, Bryant; Best Stories to Tell
to Children, Bryant.

DOUBLY PROVEN.

Westfield Readers Can No Longer
Doubt the Evidence,

This grateful citizen testified long
ago.

Told of quick relief—of undoubted
benefit.

The facts arc now coiinrnicd.
Such testimony is complete—tlhe

evidence conclusive.
It forms convincing proof of merit.
John W. Lohinan, 25 W. Jersey

Street, Elizabeth, N. J., says: "I
suffered from backaches so severe
that often I could just keep up, Fre-
quently 1 was so stiff and lame in the
morning that I had trouble In strai-
ghtening or bending, Colds settled
on my kidneys and not only caused
me pain but UIHO brought on trouble
with the kidney secretions. I founu
out .some years ago lint I emild de-
pend on Donu's Kidney Pills lo cure
mo of these troubles, They did this
and for some time I have not suf-
fered,"

NO TROUBLE SINCE,
On Atmiint 13, 1913, Mr, l.ohnuin

said: "I have tested Dunn's Kidney
Pills very thoroughly and us told in
the statement I vuvc some yenrs ngo.
they completely rid mo of kidney
trouble. I nm nlways ulud to say a
word for Doan'a Kidney Pills to
othorsi"

Price 50c, at all dealers., Don't
simply nsk for n kidney remedy—
got Doan's Kidney Pills—the aama
that Mr. Lohinan dad, FoBter-MIl-
burn Co., PropB., Buffalo, N/ V,

W E S T F I E L D POST OFFICE.

A. K. GALE, Postmaster.

WM. M. T O W N L E Y , Ass't Post-
ntastcr.

Office Hours
Open from 7 a. m. lo 7:30 p. m.

Holidays from 7 lo 10 o'clock, a. in

Collections from Boxes
Begin at 7 A. M., and also when

passing boxes on their first and sec-
ond deliveries.

Mails Received
From New York, East, South and

Soulhwesl, open for delivery at 7.00,
8:30 A. M., 2:30, and 5:15 P. M.

Way mail from Easton. 9:00 and
11:00 A. 11. and 7:00 P. U.

Mails Close
For New York, Philadelphia, the

Northeast, South and Southwest al
7:30, 9:15, 10:00 A. M., 12:30, 3:05,
5:30 and 6:20 P. M.

For Plainfichl, Easton and way sta-
tions 7:30 A. M.. 1:30 and 4:30 P. to

For Elizabeth only 11:10.

Free Delivery
Carriers first delivery commences al

:25 A. M.
Carriers' second delivery com-

mences at 2:15 P. M.
R. F. D. No. 1. leaves 8:30

A GAT HAS NINE LIVES
An Advertisement Is Moro Fortunnte.

as It lias Several Hundred or Several

Thousand. In Fnct. It Una So Many

That It Never Iteully Dies.

KEEP THE
DOLLARS AT
HOME . . BUY HERE

KEL1GIOUS NOTICES.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE—First Church

of Christ ScienLlMt, Craiiford, ; WeW
Jeruoy, KiirJuyllGld AVCIIUQ and JUln
Strout. , fcSurvIuos Hunduy 11 a. rn., Wed-
nesday ovonlny 8 o'clock. Heading.
Jtoom OJJUII dally, 'J to -1 p. m. whoro
nil Ulu-LsLiau Science lltcruluru can be
obtained. All uro welcotny,

CONCUSS GA7XOCTA& CHURCH OP
XJ&IST—aiini uol ljono j-ioomia, D. D.t
i.'uslor. . itesldunuu ;iutt Alountulu Av-

onuu. auiiduy I'reuuhlnt" Hervluoa ut
iu.au a. m, -faunday Scliool at lli o'clock.
(Juncral pray or niooiliiy Wednesday
uvoiiiiii,' ai « M. m. A hearty welcome
tu till.

BAPTIST 0HUHCH—Wont(leld,
IS'. J., Uuv. C. J. Urcfiiiwood, A. M.,

PasLor, n-sldone-G, 101 Klin Street. lJliono '
1U7-W.

Sunday Services, Preaching- 10.̂ 0 u.
jn. ttundiiy Suliool 3^ o'clock. Yount;
l'eoplo'a Mociety 7:00 j). m, iJrtmuhinfcr:

Jylij v, m. MiU-wculc pruyor nteetlnB,
Wcilncsday b i>. in. You uro cordlully •
iiivUuU Lo aUend Liieau uurvlces. . v

JPKESBTTEBIAN CHUBCH—Kov. W.
l. silvmia, JJ. n., ruator, - Horvloos:

Sunduy io:;i0 a. in., -l:'M \>. m. Moulal
lnuutlntra—\\reunosdiiy iJruyor Meoting
•5.W p, in,; buiiUuy, luuiitr i tioylo'H Aloet-1 ; v p. m. auiiu.-iy tiunuul iu in., AI. li.

teller, SupuriiiLunuuiii. ti Iran if era -
luuitu tu l'eul uL liuiuo.

ST PAUL'S
f —burvic

i
burvicuoj bUJiiluyu—'Jluly

C'oimminiun, 7.̂ 0 u. in.; Aloriiinij may-,
or, wiiii wurinon, 1L u. in, ituv. JuniBa
1V a , I l l U ' 1 ' ^tcLor. Unoial Vuapura ui

r . Al,

S AND K

imuiu uriiui- on 1'uiusiura. A suunii.
il<.uUun. Ullul-lllf »0UU to ?l),U00 111- -

iiuu. Mouia Biicund and l'uurili
uuy ol gacii iiiunui. IJiuiK Uulldliia^

ami lli'oau ton-L-uL-S. utliuul ftliyuei1,
Hooii, (Juiul llmiyur. W. li. V. ilow-

}J ^linion uvciiuu, Itcu. HuweUu-y.

716 UUXJlXi ai lClKUM.
ota bucond and li'ourin ThuraUuys CC
n inoiuii ai a p. in., m Arauium naU:
iiu.,1 u. Uiirr, ituKunt, -m iMuuulalli

.vvciu.u. liiifunu ti. Jlunt'urd. Colleolor,
K)U Jjudluy Avenuo, Wual. Gem*y:o "\v
i eoK. suci'uliiry. "»i Firm Slrout.

il CONC14VE—515, 1 ^ .
pi-oved order lloptusojilia, moots llrat

and Hind iuuddayd ol' cuch muntli at
omu Hall. I'ruvidua l-'intornul L,ii'o

ln.sm-uiioc on u tioiiiiil llnuuciul buaid.
K ld, bucrutury.
n.mu

Kdwlu

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL

J.51,

TRAINS JLErtVK Vi/ESTFIELD.

1'or Jscn lurk and liliaabeth at

0.U2, u.jy, 7.U0, /.15, 7.Z2,

, {.7.3'i iNew 1 ork only), '/.id, 6X16,
5.24, S.45, 8.5J, y.4U, 1U.J5, 11.JS a. m.
12.45, l.Uu, 1.55, 2.35, 3.U3, 3.23, 3.56,
4.25, 4.48, 5.51, G.S'J, 7.51, 9.41, 10.26,'
1U.43 11.54 1'. I I . Sundays 3.51, 7.35,
8.09, 9.03, 9.52, 10.45 A. Al. 12.50, 1.0b, -
1.3S, 2.34, 3.03, 3.2S, S.46, 7.06, 7.26,
S.22, S.47, 1U.39, 1U.43 P. AI.

l''or iS'ewark, 5.1fc>, 0.39, (7.15
through train), 7.56, S.45, 9.40 10 35
11.3b a. in., 12.45, 1.116, 1.55, 2.35, 3.03,
4.25, 4.48, 5.51, 6.59, 7.51, 9.41, 10.43
p. m. Sundays 7.35, 9.03, 10.45 a. m.,
12.50, 1.06, 1.38, 3.03, 3.28, 5.46, 7.26,
8.22, 8.47, 10.43 p. in.

For Philadelphia, 6.30, 6.57, 7.54,
9.05, 11.45 a. m., 1.46, 2.18, 4.52, 6.29,
8.39, 9.38, Sundays 8.13, 9.46, 10.55
A. AI., 12.54, 1.4S, 3.29, 4.47, 5.25, 6.16
8.39, 9.38, 10.45, 11.44 P. M., 1.11 A .M.

For Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown,
5.02, 7.54, 9.05, 10.35 a. m., 1.51, .4.52,
5.20, (6.49 Easton only) p. m. Sun-
days, 5.05, 9.46 a. m., 1.48, 5.25, 6.53
p. m.

For Wilkes-Barre and Scrantonj
S.02, 9.05 a. m., 5.20 p. m., Sundays
5.05, 9.46 a. in., 5.25 p. m.

For Atlantic City, 3.51, 9.40 a. m.,
•12.45, 3.23 p. m. Sundays 9.52 a. m.,
1.38 p. m.

•Saturdays only. 12-29-13.

J S. IRVING CO.,
Coal and Lumber

MASON MATERIALS, MOULDINGS, SASH,
DOORS AND BLINDS

Phone 19

239 Central Ave., Westfield, N. J.

'JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!^

It's a Bear J
fact tlmt wo liavo tho faoilities 1
fdr doing "Printing of tlio Better 1
Kind"—the kind you will oven- 1
lually dcninml. Right now your i
stationery niny bo gelling low or 5
you niny need ^oiiiotliiny olso in S§
tlio printing lino. If so, send 3
your order to tlio Tlio Standard = .
'i'roHH, llio homo of satiafaution. 5

= . i
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiii^

The Weldon Contracting Co.,

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Office Cor, Irvine and Cherry Streets,

Phono 133-M. RAHWAY, N. J.
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE
BOARD OF FREEHOLDERS

(•;;V(>;'^Continued1 from Page 6.)
.).: lieroby ruMiJcctfully petition your hon-
,';'. orahle bot?y for inmiedhUe relief of a
.'-... nuisance comm it ted unii niulntulnod
•on'.property owned by Albert Hajotte

;•;•'• in.• tho ulwve-mentioned communities
••:'•; be twuuu. itock and \VtiBliliiKton avc-; ,'nuua,: and in untl about iii-iiiiorty ir
' • t he vicinity of tlio Ovocn Uroote.

>....: The nuisance cornijlalnGd of In: Suiu
,• 'Aluort rtujotte Is taking Boll from Ills
•v lit'overty to a Oeplii of about two feet
-* to live feet for tlio purpose of mnk-
.;; ing bricks, creating by Iiin net a low
;.:imtrsh land whereon walov lies atats-
;• mint tfenonilly, a brooding place fur
: dlsoasa of all kinds*. mosciuitoeg,
.'..' polnonous iiiHecls. oi-ptiJos, etc., and a
•':; dojireclalion in tho valito of surround
:*' Ins property.
V 'would also ninifs, by reason dt tho
.'.."'JjretiUinB* or iUvcmlon of the waters of
. k tho Green Brook from its proper cluin-
:-< nel.it will bo necessary for ' the towns

; In question, also counties (Middlesex,
''•••/•Somerset and Union), to rcsurvoy the

\lnnd in tlio vicinity to establish the di-
viding lino of tho counties In question,

"'•••• as the Green Brook ia the dividing line.
,:. We would respectfully cull your at-
tontlon to tho fact that this nuisance
has been and, will no doubt be main-

r tained for an indefinite period of years
;.without any attempt o ntlie part of

the owner, Albert llujotto, wheroon
y nuisance is maintained, or rellJUng in
';'• excavations properly.
'•••'-. It will be worse each yeiir aa the ox-
'•, cavatins' goes on and is and will bo a
'•'•'. great detriment to the communities

herein mentioned, not only from a
-standpoint of realty valuation, but
• 'also, from the fact that tho lands

-. wheroon nulsanco la maintained are
. practically of little value unless re-

. filled again with soil to its former
levol nnd are at any tlmo in their pres-

' \ e n t stato llnblo to revert back to the
various communities ns public prop-
erty by the possibility of taxes not be-
ing1 paid and each In nbnting- this mils-

- nnco would saddle additional taxation
. on property-owners In general.

••:. The undei-slffnod property-owners,
complainants, do hereby respectfully

' petition for immediate 'relief against
... this nuisance herein mentioned nnd

hope such steps -will be taken for the
. a b a t e m e n t of same, as wo believe it la
• of vital importance to tho welfaro of
„ tho communities.

Respectfully yours.
PROPERTY-OWN I311S.

• Signed by soventy-three (73) prop-
erty-owners.

On motion by Fre oh older "Wilbur
this communication was referred to tin."
Board of Health of tho city of Plain -
fleld, N. J.

January 3, 1914.
Board of Freeholders:

I have today arranged to send to N.
R. Leavitt, county collector of Union
county, the sum of ?11.000 for repairs
of North avenue road, being1 payment

• of allotment No. 255 for maintenance,
issued October 20. 1913.

Very truly yours.
H A. S'i._ .

. Stata Commissioner of Public Honda.
On motion by Freeholder Krouse this

communication was received and or.
derod placed on file.

January 3, 1914.
Board of Freeholders:

I havo today arranged to send to
• N. R. Leavitt, county collector of Union

county, the sum of $0,000 for repairs
of North avenue road, being- payment
of allotment No. 256 for maintenance,
issued October 21, 1913.

10. A. STBV13NS.
State Commissioner of Public Roads.

• On motion by Freeholder Krou.se
.this communication was received and
ordered, placed on file.

January 3, 1913.
Board of Freeholders:

I havo arranged today to send to N,
. It. Leavitt, county collector of Union

county, the sum of $7,000 for repairs
of North avenue road, being payment
of allotment No. 2C8 for maintenance.
Issued November J l , 11*13.

* B. A. STEVENS.
State Commissioner of Public Ronds.
On motion by Freeholder Krouse this

communication was received ana or-
dered placed on file.
Board of Freeholders:

In presenting- to you its first ronnrt.
the board of managers of Bonnie JJurn
•Sanatorium desire to express their
belief in the ever-increasing Import-

,'Vance of tho work which you have un-
dertaken In establishing a county

, sanatorium for tho treatment of tuber-
culosis. This report covers u period
of thirteen months, nnd during that
time many instances have come to the
notice of the mannpers of cases of tu-
"bereulosls, which could not have been
treated with safety to the community
and reasonable comfort lo tho patient
in any other way than tn such a suiui-

. torium as you have provided, W"o are
every day more nnd more convinced
that the work of tho Institution is of
.Increasing value, and wo are tflnil to
have bad a share In its ortvutilzulioii
nnd development.

As for tho details of the work of the
past thirteen months, we bet? to refer
you to tho reports of tho superinten-
dent ns attending physician, nnd treas-

' urer, liorewtth transmitted.
Wo would call your attention to the

names of tho following jrontlomnn who
have served and nro serving* us In a
professional capacity.

Superintendent nnd attending phy-
sician, .John E. Hunnolts, Jr. D.

Actings assistant attending physician,
Frank C; Cnrr, M. D. •

Consulting Staff.
F. C. Ard. At. D., consulting lnryn-

gologlst,' rialnfield.
B. VatiD. Hedges, M. D,, consulting

physician, Plainneld,
James 8. Green, M. r>., consulting

surgeon, Ellznheth.
J. H. P. Conovor, M. E).» consulting

pathologist, KlUabeth
John IT. Carman, M. T>,t consulting

dermtoloeist, Pltilnfleld.
Frank Stelnke, M. D., consulting

radlotrraplior, jsilxabattu
C. £. Grist, D. D. S., consulting den-

tist, Plainneld
Wo would like to take this oppor-

tunity of thanking tho above pentlo-
men and also tho Board or Freeholders

-nnd especially the members ot your
hospital commlttoo for the unfailing
courtesy and helpfulness which has
boen shown, without which our' work
would have bnon well nlch Impossible.

We would also take this opportunity
of calllnp: attention to the fact tbnt
wo have boen obliged tn nslc you for
another building, which Is now unaor
construction. "Wo nva suro wbon this
building ia oomplotod that wo shall bo
able to treat advancod casos moro sat-
isfactorily than Is usually possible in
aanatorlums of this kind. Tho lmvll-
lona and shacks now In operation will
bo fully needed In the proper separa-
tion of tho different classes of tho loss
advanced casos. , , , . ,

Tho clans of coses which wo tront In
'the. main is a class which rouiros "Moa-
•nltnl" troatmont. In other words, tho
illsonso Is BO tidvnncati thnt thoy must
ho roatod as bod pallonta, This ro-
flUlros a propor oqulpmont of nurses,

•itnd we have found it nocojwnry to em-
ploy nfl already Indicated, an IIHSIHIUIU
physician, ono modlcul uttontlant nut
farmr numclont. VUIUIK tho » n B t f ( i w

monthft wo havo boon able tn mnHo
temporary nrrnnRomontn with mien an
nsslstntit nlivalolan. «nd wo honn soon
to be abio to mnko a pormnnonl np-
iiointniont to this pomtlon.1 Wo tliinlc it visa to cnU your nlton-
tlon to tho fact that under tho law you
nro onlltlocl to tho Bum nf $3 nor week
from tho Otato for ovnry pallont not

•'paylnktholr oxponaofl In lho Hiiniilor-
um, V o have alroady nollflnil your

collector of your rluht to this mini, nml
trust that you will BOO tlmt It is ool-
loctod from lho Btalo. Under thin pro-
vision you should Imvo roclovod aji-
proxUnatoly »10,000 from tho Btulo up
to tho prosout tlmo. ..
i In aoaaviVmao with lho law, thn

boarrt of mannfforn horoby nialMB io-
(luifilt.lon of tlio Board of FroohoHiniH
for tlio sum of ?6t>,0OO to bo \\M\\ for
tho nut ntonnnoo of patlotitn t In ujo
Hiinatorunn "or lho year 1014, It IH
tno ilnfflro of tjm bo«rd of inaimKorH

Hint thlH roiilsltlon dooe not covfir thn
immunlfi which wJU bo iinnoHHun; for
tho mftlnlonanoo of add tlnunl jmlK'titH
to Do iiamlttort wlion tho tmlHilnu K IH
floninlotod, OWiJJff to tho uncortafiity of
tlio dnlo of'oomplot'on, , M

AVo would like to oxprtinn our |ilnun-
111*0 in tho lnlorost wiiloh tno pnopjn "f
ho emmty liavo Hhown In Uio iiiHtKu-

l on. 'Phm Intnroat. linn inKnn «ub-:iHfafiil/il tovm In in an v naiimeoH. nml
*}a i 'o Kvoatly mlQbtoil Lo rnuny

Wi JOSEPHINE
mm, PODGE
- ^ -DASKAM

THE WOMAN WHO WAS TOO DISINTERESTED
Thovo was oiico a AVoman whoso Fiance Evinced an Interest i

Somebody Else. To this she P/u'd Kb Attention.
Said she, " I shn]l Not Plnco a Straw in Ins Way! he must Act n

Iiis Conscience Dictates."
"Ho is much More Likely/' said her Friends, "to Act ns the Othc:

Woman Dictates unless you Take some Trouble to Prevent It. Althoug
ho is really Fonder oX You."

HE'MARRIED THE OTHER WOMAN.

"Then there is No Occasion for my Taking any Trouble," said she.
"I rely on my own Fidelity and the Support of a Good Conscience."

Later her Fiance assured her that He was Unworthy of Her, and
Still Later ho Married the Other Woman.

Jfor did she Win even the Pity ot Her Friynds, because thoy Con-
sidered that she had Brought it On Herself.

This teaches us thnt Virtue is its Only Ifcwaid.

friends for t-ifts of various articles,
We take this opportunity of ex-

pressing our satisfaction at the man-
ner in which the superintendent and
his staff of employes huve " '
their duties.

Looking forward lo a year of in-
creased usefulness, we are

Yours very truly,
W1I. II. A1URRY, M. D., Prea.
EDWARD O. HOIJMI^S, Vlco-Pres.
NORTON L WILSON, M. D.
WILLIAM J. M'CLOUD.
\ V J M J I A M HOWARD.

On motion by freeholder Douno thia
report was loeeived and ordered placed
on niu.
Board of .

1 huriiby send in my resignation aa
miperintenuent of weights and meas-
ures of the county of Union, my rea-
son tor this fiction being that the
work has incrcuscd so much in the past
two years that to attend lo the duties
properly It requires practically my en-
tire time and attention, and tho sul-
ary paid I feel is nut u. sufllclent com-
pensation. I should like to continue
tlio work for the county providing a
reasonable Increase In salary was pro-
vided.

Very truly yours.
AUGUSTUS W. SCHWARTZ.

On motion by Freeholder Krouse tho
resignation of Augustus \V. Schwartz
was accepted.
UoarU of Freeholders:

In conformity with a resolution
adopted hy your honoruble body, De-
cember 4, l'Jia, wo have audited the
cash transactions of the collector's of-
fice, ns shown unon the books, accounts
and records of Mr. N. It. Leavitt. coun-
ty collector, for tho IISCJLI year endnd

'(•ember 31, 1!H3.
The service of tho audit was nn item

ami total review nnd comparison es-
tablishing tho full requirements of the
sources of incomo due tho county, and
a report of tho disbursements through
tho collector's authority only upon evi-
dences of tlie county obligations first
Imvintf been regularly approved by the
Hpecillc board coin ml t too by otllcJul
warrants and upon resolutions of tho
board and tho approval of its director
n Issuing such warrants to the col-

Tho' establishment of the State nnd
county tax lovy and its proper allot-
ment through the appropriation budget
was based upon the certificates of tl'
County Board for tho Equalization of
Taxes, tho county superintendent of
schools and the State Trefisuror.

Tho full requirement of tho State
school tux and county appropriations
md been received from tiio municipali-

ties within the county on Decumber
U, 1913.

The operations of Uio appropriation
Lccounts aa established by resolution
if tho bonrd have met the requirements
ind the trasfers of unexpended appro-
triation balances have been mado upon
he books in agreement with resolu-
.lona first adopted hy tho board.

Tho cash hnlnnce shown upon the
tookN as availablo December 111, I Dill,
van found to be in nfrroemont with
.ho balances shown upon the imsw
tooks of the various depositories holtl-
!n«- tlio county fundft.

The accrued Incomo nnd unpaid obil-
^aUons at iJecemltor 31, l!)l:i, worn
iu»cd upon a certifleiito i>rt>sonlod by
Lhe county cnKlncor, covering sueh por-
Llona of road and bridge work roenvor-
iblo under n^reemonts from lho .Stale
and Public Service corporations, and
such suiiiH ns were duo to con true-
torn or withheld percon!««•«** up<»n
jomplutcd work under contracts au-
thorised by tlio boanl from lit la
budgyt.

Tno socurltloHi dopoBlted In mifoty
I/IIUUH for accuunt uf Uiu BlnUlntf fuml
•nfnmlHHlonorH. wonr fouinl to ho lu-
iu:t, the intoreHt upon the sumo HMOWII
o liavo boon properly UPPIHMI mnl tin-
!HHti in liank» voriilod, oHtabllHhlnu:
ho riHiulromciUH or tho slnklnK fuml.

Wo certify Unit tho auult sorvlcn n»
(lnt»ll('tl In thi» preHonlatlon uHlabllHli*
od tlio correctnoHH of tho ntiiuml roport
»f lho county colloolor of tho nounty
>f-Union for lho your ondort Uecombi-r
tl, lflia. IIH pruHontod by tho collector
it ihu Htiilou inootlnir of thtt Unnnl *>f
C'hoHon VrnoholdorH iJocombor 31. 1IH.1,
mil that ltH itrooHiilatlon In that forir
IH In accordancu with tho elitHHllijiu-
.IOHH and lolnU as lo rutiolplH. UIH-
lurnomtinlH and halatuutH UH Hhown
ipon tho books, n«i'.ounlM nnd rnnunlH
>f tho collootor H olllco for tho pi'i'lml
tntod, Tho foroKolng IH rowpootfully
ubmltted by the

" AUDIT COMPANY/,V
By "W. M. WUlliutiB, Clonnral MinuiKor,

on motion hy Frnohnhloi1 HinfUi UIIH
ropnrl wrin rocolvod unti onlvrril })JJi'

I'rohntioti Olllco of IJiilmi tJ**uI»»>;.
.hinuui'y I. 11)11.

Mtul.nninUt,
IOC. I, IBM—To itttlanott,
Ian. 1, 1liM—Tn (MIHII, of-

iloo flnoH rtjcelvotl lo
d l l t a ' '^n:$iflD.2fi

\y nhonU pnlii uounty
aallQGtat' tot' t)nott (JOi-
lootod from polloo court

ijr1 {\iUod\lin\mth" VouiWy
nollootor for Iltion ooi-
lootod from oounty . . _ . .
court vrohntlonovH .... 323,CO

• 130.00
Balnnce t fines collected due

ISssox county) $ 110.25
G. W. IRWIN.

Chief rrobntlon Ofllcor, Union County.
On motion by Free holder- Smith thin

report was received nnd ordered placu
on (Ho.

Report from committee on Bonnie
Burn:
To the Urn "il of Freeholders:

Your committee; on Bonnie Burn
Sanatorium would respectfully rep on
that the sower disposal plant at the
Institution is completed nnd will be
In operation In a few days.

J. HRIIVKY DOANE,
I-IRNUY KUOUBE.
miKTON P. IIA
J. LOGAN FAY,

Comuilttee
On motion by Freeholder Wilbur

this report was received and ordered
placed on tile,

December 31, 1913.
Annual report of the hospital com

mitteo:
Board of Freeholders:

Slnco our last report, owlnpr to the
crowded conditions of our institution
anil upon tlie re rjn in mo mint ions of the
Board of nGvernors of tlio Bonnie Burn
Sanatorium, your committee has
awarded contracts to the Lincoln-
Stctele Fleming Compnny, of New
York City, fur tho erection of n new
Infirmary for tho sum of ?G5.S 10: to
fi. G. Wool folk & Co.. for lu-aliHK
satno, for the sum of §7,SS7; to tho M,
Byrnes Building Co., of KliKiilieth,
for addition to Building: A, or Admin-
Istrntlon BtilUliiiK*' f«t* tho sum of
?8,»0G; George .1. Tobin, of IMotnflcld,
for lien tin |? the same, for the sum of
?875.

Tho Doiiru of Governors have also
advised the erection uf chicken luiusus
to acconimoilfitu ulmut 1.000 chicUt'iis
and IIOK- puns for about Ill'ty iio^H. Tho
chicken house is necessary owtnp to
the fyroiU mi in be r of OKKS and fowl
used In feeding tho patients: thn hon
jtens will no doubt prove a paying in-
vestment, as shown by reports from
other Institutions.

An lee-imtkliiK plant has boen in-
stalled in the Administration Building,
and has proved very satisfactory. Thn
governors also recommend the pur-
chase of an auto-ambulnnco to convey
patients from all parts of the county to
the sanatorium.

A new bridge has been built over
the brook at tiie main entrance In
place of the old ono, which was unsafe
for heavy tralHc. A sewage disprtsn:
plnnt Is belntf installed, and when com-
pleted wil Unite care of tho sowitgo of
the completed Institution. Tills work
is boinp done undor tho direction of
out county engineer, Jacob I.,. Mini or
Tho contract price is $5.450, nnd will
be pnfd for out of tho bid nnco left ffotn
tho first bond isstio, Tho other im-
provcomnts nro nrnvltied for In a ro-
cent issue of flSB.QOO.

On completion of tho new Infirmary
„ iilldttiR- eighty-eight moro putlents
will nnvo been provided for. This will
r»rovtdo room for 160 patients In nil
JUItidings. Wo nro assured by tho
Boni'*l of Governors that whon this
building is completed iimplo room will
bo provided for nil future demiinils.

It wns the opinion of a certain
specialist before our Institution was
erected that wo would never have
moro than fifty j>ntlouts nt nmi time
from our county, It WHH fortuimtu.
however, that wo providod for almost
(ifMihl" Unit number, us our In.HtHutJon
has lii'un fllliMl to its utinuHt uaimi'tly
sinco ItH npnnlng.

it nhuiiJd )JO a armrce of gniiiHcjitirm
to this boaril lo know Unit the ni'eiit
white pliiguo IH ulready i-lwi'lti'd In
imv (toMimuitllv. nifiny Ini'lpioil vnnvy
lire bit-Ing i-iirtMl ami ailvimcfil rascr-'
I't'iuovi'd frmn the thickly txipului
illHtrU'tn, IhiiH nvnitlluK- Die Mprcid of
thn (llsoiittn In other mn in tiers <>C tilt
family, and assuring couifnrt nml CMINC
to tlio onus rumovml whlln tlu'V ri>-
ninin allvu.

Tho nructlon of UIIH Institution hy
this bnuril, bufnro It was imnln ninnda
lory hy law, la rocolvlng tln> Mb*

JHU from llm poojilo of tlui couiitv.
.. .ion u*o rniillze lhat Honnle ltui-n IH
thf! t*(|iial If not tho Hiipcrlor of miy
Hiuintorlum In the Kluln, and Hint oth-

(T« he Cnnlinitod)

$100 Reward, $100
Tlio romlciro of UIIH pnpor will l»o

rlouuntl to Umrn t lmt thorn tn a t Iciiut ona
tlrtin<K'(l (IIHOIIHO tlutt Holnni*!) 1 HIM boon
nhlo tn euro In nil ltu RUIKOH, mul t lmt la
C'utiirfli. IIIIH'M OnluiTli tiiiru l»i tJiti only
ponltlvn ourn now Un<nvn tq tlio moillciil
I'mtornlty. Onlurrh IIOIIIK a rniiHlltuMniinl
illHciiHO, I'otiiill'm it auiiHlltlllliiiiiil lr<mt-
•Hunt. Ilull'ii Onlnrrh (.'ill'o In tnluiM, In—
liH'inillj', nuilnit (llroclly u p " " Hi" lil'Hul
nntl mticnim Hiii'mccd nf tlio Hj'Hlcdi. tiHirrt-
liy liiitlrnylnir tlio fnuiidntlnn <>r llm IIIH-
['linn, nml KlvlIlK llm pittlnnt Htr.-iiltlli by
rulliiln^ up (Ito roimtttudoii nnd twmittUtft
miliira In dnlnif Itn work, Thn |irii|>rl«torn
luiva no miicli fnllli In IIH unmllv" l'"w-
era Hint (liny nffvr Onn Umnliiil Wnllnrij
'or miy ennn Hint It fnllit I" euro. Hum!

"USLft iJ W KHnlil by nil nnmulntn, 7Hp,
1'nlio Itnll'ii rurally I'IIIM (ur o

Whether Yoii Visit the Store or Not,
Send for Our New 100-pnge Spring Catalogue, Mailed Free

Continued dCeadersh/p Ss 2i/o:

erit
1 his explains in part why our business Ii <s increased steadily year
alter year. Old customers have heen iviaine !, ani.l new friends
added day hi day by tlie " saiisl.-iclii n ' in our merchandise, prices,
and method';. What we nfleryou is everything (ur children from
infancy up. "

On 2/our Jfext Z>r/p to i/ie C/ty

Jt 1>ts(t to Zj/irs Store J*/rst
(It you Jiave not yet funned the habit) where assortments are largest
in the city, will chan c wasted time, worried shopping, and needless
expanse, into " satisfaction " in the proper clothing of your children.

[Trade Murk—Copyrighted

9/s Cvery 9/eoct o>' C/ulctren

Js a 97/am Jssue, 9/ot a Secte *

FIFTH AVENUE At Thirty-Fifth St. NEW YORK

GARWOOD
HOLD

OPEN MEETING
Interesting Speakers Followed By-

Delightful Refreshments
The Jr. O. U. A. M. held a very

successful open meeting i" Turn Hall
last Monday evening. Music was
furnished by Smklv's orchestra of
Klizaheth.

Richard Wat t opened the meeting
and introduced Ambrose E. Kline.
Mr. Kline, who has been a Junior for
many years, spoke on economy, its
necessity and how the Juniors pro-
mote it. He talked on the order's
help to education and told how thc_
had helped the children to honor the
(las by having laws passed providing
fo«- a llajr over every school and r
llaK salute every morning, l ie in
formed the non-members of the oh'
jects of the Juniors the iiualilicntioi
necessary to become a member am
liow an individual member and how
the lodtfe as a whole helped the na-
.ion.

Mr. Wat t then cave a brief history
of the order in Garwood and intro-
duced Rev. Dr. Complun, of Craii;
ford.

Dr. Campion Have a very enter-
taining talk, lie spoke- on inimiKr.i-
lion and lold how lhe United States
was regarded by other nations, l ie
then slated his opinion that the doors
should be locked and no one allowed
to depart until every one present had
filled out an application for memlier.
shio lilauk. His talk was nrcatly cn-
ioyed by those present.

Mr. Frye, a Jr. O. U. A. M.. sa..„
:he "Actor's Hoarding House" and
;ave a clou dance. Sandwiches, cake
nnd coffee were served. If this meet-
inur was an example of the meetings
to he held by the order they will
soon have to change their slogan,
100 members or bust" lo a hivrhcr
limber.

ADVOCATE CANDIDATES
FOR SCHOOLJRUSTEES
Meeting Endorses Three Old Mem

faers and Two New Candidates

MANY NAMES ON
HONOR ROLL

Literary SocietyFormed—Parent-Teach-

ers to Meet Next Thursday

The Honor Koll of the schools for
February is as follows: First Grade,
Helen Schroll, Helen Kish, Anna
Gerty, Maggie JablousK-i, Inez Sny-
itcr, Willis Hunker and Charles
Smitlii second trrade, Wilma Siimcr,
(Villiam Waldcn, Lynn Mosser, Al-
na Korykska, Irene Korynska, Lil-
ian Tcirinu. Violet Hird, Matilda
•'rank and Harold ICuhn; third Knidc,
\rtl iur Anderson, Wilmut Snyil'cr,
saiuuel Kleeman, Jacob Herenseii
mil Margaret Thniz; fourth Rradc,
EdKar Harrison, Leonard Kniinnorcr,
!vnrt Tiirsliiuan, William Wood and
ite|)hen Vualininii. fifth iirade; Lois
'owcllt UOIIIRO Frey, Helen Scliwau,
Sydney DeCanip, ICnlo Walden and
\nna Steiner, aixlli Rriidc; Annii
rhaisz, l 'rauces Voliu, Wiliaui Mucl-
er. Kicliaril Peters, John Cohvell and
-telena Hlaehina neveiilli (trade; Wcs-
ov Johnston, Ada Cowell, Auila
[•"erscli, Henm Kahb, and Juli/i 1'el-
:rs,, clulitli Ki'ado Anna ICwald, llel-
ii VVilltiimsou and I'rnnk lUwisse.
A literary society was formed by

le members of the t'luhtli wratlo and
anied l.fiiiKl'ellow. The nlliccM are
8 follows: I'resident, KraiiK lle-
a»nt! Hucrclnry Ml»» Unllh: Miirolm,
•oasurer MIS.H Helen Wllliamsoii.
Tile iiltcmlniicu banner (or liisl week
na won by tlie third gnule and the

JKIIIII itrailo carried of the piiue-
lalily iieniuinl.
Ulllht new pii|ill« have been en-

olio thin week and two llm !>ri'ccd-
nif wcclc.

A large meetiiiK of the endorser:
of Messrs, J. -Unbb, J. Henderson, \V
AliKer, W. llc.Manus, and A. Fromk
orth, as members of the Board of Kd
ucation was held on Tuesday evening

The gathering was enthusiastic ii
their support of the candidates am
ajjreed that the ticket as selected was
worth their recommendation; it goes
without saying that the record of tht
first three gentlemen mentioned, win
have already served as trustees, ii
sufficient to guarantee their re-eleC'
tioli. These gentlemen were very ac
tive and prominent in securing th(
i?p-to-datc condition of our school:,
at the present time and the people of
tlie borough will without doubt ap-
preciate their services in the past by
returning them to the Board.

Tile work and detail ot erecting the
new Franklin School is an acconi;
plishment of which the residents oi
our community can he proud ami has
been largely due to the efforts of the
above mentioned gentlemen as the
burden of responsibility was prac-
tically theirs. Therefore, as a token
of appreciation of their efforts tne
people of the borough should indicate
same by returning them to the board
with a large vote.

Mr. McManus if elected wil be _
new member on tlie board, hut has
served the borough for a number of
years as a member oi the Hoard of
Health and his record in that De-
partment is the best recommendation
that he is fully capable and has the
qualifications necessary lo make a
good representative on the Hoard oi
Education.

Mr. A. Fromkorth u-ill also be a
new member and has been selected
asSa representative of the German
speaking people of our community; he
is an old resident having lived and
been connected with the borough for
the past fifteen or sixteen years. Vic
is, therefore, fully posted as to the
requirements of the residents having
been ill close touch with the conditan
of affairs in our community since
long before its organization. He will
make an ideal candidate as the neces-
sity for a Trustee on the board to
whom the German speaking people
could <;o to in stoking information
and to express their opinion is a vital
cr nsideration.

The endorsers of these gentlemen
solicit the support of the voters ut
(he borough in (heir behalf, feeling
assured that if their support is rend-
ered the gentlemen in iiuestion will
do their utmost to conduct the edu-
cational department of our govern-
ment in the interest uf all without
regard lo any parlv or factional feel-
ing that may exist.

The School election will be held
on Tuesday evening, March !7th, 1934
at the Franklin School. Meeliug
will be opened at N I*. M.

Mr. McDouough will nn»ve into
Mr. Kostraml's house on Third ave-
nue.

Mr. J. Ii. N'nslrand moved In Ken-
ihvorth last Thursday, Mr. Nostrand
lias purchased a milk route in that
section.

The regular monthly meeting of th e

I'lircnl-Tcai'hcrs' Associaiion will 1m
clil nexl Thursday from .1:00 In -HIM

I', M. The committee, is trying to
eeui'c n speaker.

The Y. M. C. intend to hold an
. itterlaiiimeiil: in the school oil
March 25. TJic I'arent-Teachers As-
sociation wilt hold a social In the aii-
dllniiiim on April 17 and the eighth
itrniUt lire nliiijuiiii? in hold Ilioir

Ins.t play during the last week in
April.

Miss Helen Hull celebrated her

twentieth birthday last Tuesday a t
her home on Willow avenue. Among
those who were present to congratu-
late her were: Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Snyder, Mrs. and Miss Muldoon, Mrs.
Ondyke, Miss N. S. Robinson. Messrs
Cariton, Miller, Meyer and Harry
Bull.

Celebrates Fifth Birthday.

Nineteen little friends of Hamilton
Rozelle. assembled at his home on
Centre Street last Wednesday after-
noon lr, help him celebrate his fifth
birthday. Refreshments were served
to the little folks and they passed
a very enjoyable afternoon.

Those invited to attend the festivi-
lies were: Carl Kraus, Lois Johnston,
Anna Pfaff, Lillian Gerty, Anna Ger-
ty, Bertha Miller, Madeiyn Mueller,
Helen IJarroch. Herbert Flemmer,
Paul Mosser, Came ron Musser, Don-
ald Suyder, Ross Conover, Winifred
Ivaylor, Horis Dow, Dorothy Mor-
rissey, Stanleigh Morrissey, Dorothy
Wat t and Florence Derenier.

FOR DELICATE CHILDREN

A Mother's Letter to Mothers*
Mrs. E. W. Cooper of Bloomfield,

N. J., says: "My child, seven years
old, had a bad cold and was weak
and quite run down in health. She
had been in this conditioa for about
six -weeks when I began giving her
Vinol. It was a wonderful help to tho
child, breaking up her cold quickly,
and building up her strength beside.
I hav3 also found Vinol a. most excel-
lent tonic for keeping up the chil-
dren's strength during a siege of
whooping cough."

VJnol la a. wonderful combination
of two world-famed tonics—tho medi-
cinal body building elements of cod
liver oil and iron for the blood, there-
fore it Is a perfectly safe medicine

children, because It is not a
yatent medicine, everything in it ]s
printed on every package, BO mothers
may know what they are giving their
little ones.

Therefore we ask every mother of
a weak, sickly or ailing child In thia
vicinity lo try Vinol on our guarantee,

P. S. Our Saxo Salve Is truly won-
derful for Eczema. We guarantee it.
Frutchey Pharmacy Co.. Agents.

DO you enjoy u pond box of
dimly ? If so we carry

WHITMAN'S
Apollo, llopcwcll Dainties and the
Falls ChornliiU'S, tlie only choco-
lates in (lie world thnt nro fork
dipped.

DUGHIS,
Cor. Broad and Prospect Sts,

The Tub That Folds
In A Roll

A rare happy iiiVKiiiinn that meets
with instil nf n|,|iniviil. KxtrcMiinly
Nimplo, ensilv iKijn^tml, thoroughly
oflloinnr. nml !il>wlnli'l.y Mitiylyinj;
in nvery ri-spcet.

MAKE YOU2 HOME MODERN
AT LOW COST

The Rohlnaon Folding Bnth Tub
CuurnntceU for 10 Ycum

FOR SALE I1Y

PAUL CHRISTENSEN,
P, 0. Uot IOI

Tel, Con,. WGSTFIE' .D, N. J,
Agtnti Wmiled In Uni.in t'nunly



EIGHT,
••-''•¥

: THE STANDARD^;

FOREtGN SPEAKEHS
DELIGHT DINERS

That the annual banquet of the
I Men's Club of the Congregational

church which was held in the parish
house last Monday night was an en-
joyable afTair was evidenced by tlie
way in which the one 1HIIHI.-<:.1 or
more men who were assembled at the-
banquet tables made away with the
good things set before them and by
the applause which was given the
speakers of the evening.

Kev. Dr. M. L. Slimsou, the presi-
dent of the club, acted us toastmastcr
and he filled that position to perfec-
tion. It was Latin-American night
and a feature of the evening was the
presence of two gentlemen from
Cuba and one from Mexico all ol
whom spoke glowingly of their
countries.

Between the courses of the dinner
original ditties were sunn to popular
airs. These ''gems of poetry" were
reputed to be the effusions of one,
Everett E. Thompson. The two
"spasms" o( the first effusion were
as follows:
THE MODERN REFORMATION.
(Tune—"Wearing of (he Green")

Oh folkses dear, and did you hear.
the news that's passin' 'round?

As how that things arc goin' to be
reformed in this here town?

How that all "fasi" _ trains on tlic
Central Road are"'goin to stop here,

And will land us at Cominuninaw
ON TJME—('bout once a year).

Everett Thompson's goin' to purge
the schools of fads, to beat the
Dutch,

lAnd persuade the Board to use new
books—NOT HIS—far be't from
such!

.The Leader and the Standard arc
goin' to be firm friends

And each is goin' to publish what the
other recommends.

JHarr" Evans has an ordinance lliat
will take you off your perch,

Compelling all the men folks to set
up and go to church;

Mr. Dennis says lie's for it, with all
his might and main,

'And Ollie Hall and Doc Savoyc say
they are for the same.

Oh they're goin' to make a model of
this pretty town of ours,

And its going to be lots easier to
pass away the hours

iWhy—its even whispered hcrahouts—
now please don't tell your wife—
That the Congregational Men's Club

is coming back lo life.

After the banquet had been dis-
posed of and cigars had been passed
Dr. Stimson in a few words welcom-
ed the guests and said that there
were to be some foreign speakers
and that he would give the pleasure
of introducing them to Rev. Dr.
George L. Todd, a member of the
club, who had been the means of
having the speakers come to West-
field to address the members and
guests of the club.

Dr. Todd in a few well chosen
words told of the speakers and then
introduced Major Juan Maspons, of
Havana, Cuba. Major Maspons "who"
docs not speak English made an ex-
cellent address on his native lang-
uage which was translated into En-
glish by Dr. Todd in a very com-
prehensive way.

Major Maspons said that he was
pleased to come to Westficld and
address the members of the Men's
Club and also to express the highest

regard of his countrymen for Amer-
ica. He told of the progress Cubans
had made along social, commercial,
politcal and economical lines since
the little Republic was formed. Major
Maspons said that lie would like to
have the eloquence of Bryan to speak
to his audience and express the eter-
nal gratitude of tlie Cubans to the
American people. He told of the
lifly years struggle for independence,
lie referred to the large army _enl
over by Spain to suppress the men
who fought for their liberty and said
that many who fought under the
Spanish Hag were now living peace-
fully under the Cuban Hag, and could
not be induced lo return under Span-
ish rule.

Major Maspons also referred to the
great su^ar industry in Cuba where
173 mills are located and where over
2,000,000 pounds of sugar were pro-
duced last year, lie said that Presi-
dent Wilson did a great thing for
Cuba when he put sugar on the free
list and that tlie sugar business of
Cuba would soon bo built up on a
larger scale. He said that Cuba spent
$200,000 for schools before the wa
but now over $4,000,000 is being spent
ami that schools arc being .built in
all sections of the island. He refer-
red to the healthy climate of Cuba
and the country's low death rate
which is 12 per 1,000, the lowest in
the world.

The next speaker was Hon. Manuel
Quevcdo, Cuban Consul in New
York, who referred to the large
amount of foreign capital being in-
vested in Cuban industries. Mr. QHC-
vedo did not need an interpreter as
he spoke good English.

The last speaker was Hon. Juan
G. Pesqucra, of Chihuahua, but lately
of Mexico City. Mr. Fcsuucra dis-
cussed the Mexican situation and
means of solution. He told of the
recent insurrection in Mexico and its
causes, lie declared that the wlioie
question could be settled by the lead-
ers of the fighting factions ami said
that the solution laid with the United
States or some other country in
bringing pressure on these leaders
and getting them to agree on a third
man to assume the reigns of govern-
ment.

Mr. Pesciucra said that there ;ue
sixteen million people in Mexico, of
which number about three million
arc white people, the remainder being
Indians and mixed breeds. He said
that his country wanted help from
the United States in restoring peace
and commerce and in the uplifting of
humanity. If the present' so-called
government is overthrown, he declar-
ed conditions would be worse than
they are today. While in this coun-
try only a short while, Mr. Pesquera
spoke remarkably good English.

At the close of Mr. Pesuuera's ad-
dress, Rev. Dr. Todd made a brief
address in which he told of the pro-
gress of Cuba and said that he had
spent many years there and although
he was an American, Cuba was the
country of his choice as he had al-
ways found the Cubans to be loyal

• y <
fou

friends.
All the speakers were heartily ap-

plauded and the addresses received
with great interest.

The committee who arranged the
banquet was composed of Everett
Thompson, M. L. Stimson, W. Ed-
par Reeve, Dugald McAuslan, V. W.
Ellsworth, Ernest Carr, Robert
Mills F. J. Turner, and Oliver W.
Hall.

The ladies who prepared and ser-
ved the banquet were: Mrs. M. L.
Stimson, Mrs. A. B. Price, Mrs. F.
J. Turner, Mrs. J E Cutler, Mrs John
Cnrberry, Mrs. S. L. Loomis, Mrs.
F. J. Cheney, Mrs. C. H. Learned,
Mrs. N. E. Kirby. Mrs. Robert
Mills. Mrs. W. Edgar Reeve and
Mrs. Dcnison.

Some Things to Remember
When Buying Silk Hose

Consider, if you will,
the grade of the silk,
the amount of real
silk fibre, the num-
ber of stitches to the
square inch, the im-
perfections even in
the painstaking pro-
cess of manufacture-
imperfections tha t

result in the rejection of countless pairs, and
you have but an elementary conception of
the technical skill involved in the produc-
tion of

McCallum Silk Hosiery
Every manufacturing process is super-

vised to preclude anything to mar the pres-
tige of this—the best hosiery in the world.

In all the ordinary and extraordinary
lengths and many colors. The prices are $1
and $1.50 per pair.

F. H. SCHAEFER & CO.
"NO J'OOll GOODS AT ANY PKICJfl11

TELEPHONE 450: .76 ELM STREET

BOWERY EVANGELIST - f
SPEAKS IN THEATRE

Sunday Evening Services tobe Continued
Through March and April

The usual Sunday evening progr
of pic I u res for I lie service of the
Congregational church at Flas
Tli eat re was varied hist Sunday to
the extent of giving a considerable
portion of the lime to ;v talk by Da-
vid Ranney, the present leader of the
New York City Mission to the Mow
ery and the I'nsons. Thu story of
his life as fold by himself was of
exceptional interest. It was mad'
picturesque by frequeiU vise of Bow-
ery slang, hfit because of his earnest-
ness Eintl sincerity the lessons of his
life of sin anil temptation ana oi.
final overcoming1 through conversion
to Christ, a strong impression was
made on his hearers.

lie related how more than twenty
years ;i«o he was converted by Alex-
ander Irvine who at that lime was
doing the same" work that he, Ran-
uvy. is doing today. Mis knowledge
of life in the slums and among th if
crimnifil classes, his native humor
and ability to handle men and his
fearlessness enable him to reach hun-
dreds that few others could attempt
to influence.

HaroUl Welch favored the audi-
ence with a violin solo, "Saved by
Grace", and one motion Jilrn was
shown, depicting the struggles oi
two ex-convicts to regain a bold on
life. Dr. Loomis announced that the
subject next week would be, "The
Cleft in the ̂  Rock" and that these
Sunday evening services would be
continued lhrough March and April.

DEED DISPUTE CON-
TINUED TO MARCH 24

Vice-Chancellor Emery, Tuesday,
continued until March 24 an applica-
tion for a receiver to take charge of
a $3,500 property in Westlicld, title
to which is in dispute.

The property consists of a double
frame dwelling house on a large lot.
It was bought in 1K96 by John Dim-
ler, now seventy-three years old, who,
according to a hill filed in his be-
half !)>• William R. Wilson, directed
that the deed be made out in the
names of himself and his wife, with
the idea that in case of death of eith-
er the other would take possession
without tile necessity of a will, there
being no children.

Mrs. Dimler died six years ago,
and her husband has continued to
live in the house until now. When,
last November, he undertook to bor-
row money on a mortgage he learned
to his surprise that his name was not
in the deed and that because there
were no children his wife's heirs
could come in for the property.

Acordingly, Dimler caused a bill
to be filed, praying that the deed be
reformed by the inclusion of his
n a m e . • • • ,

The property is claimed by Mrs.
Caroline Caldwell, of Elizabeth, dau-
ghter of a sister of Mrs. Dimler for
whom Mr. Eldridgc is acting, and
Gpttfried Sohn, of Germany, a bro-
ther.

VOCATIONAL TALK
ON WIRELESS.

Charles E. ApKar, of Carltou road,
gave a very interesting address on
the "Opportunities of Wireless" be-
fore the High School and boys of the
upper grammar grades of the Wash-
ini'toii school yesterday morning.
Mr. Apgar gave a graphic descrip-
tion of the workings of the wireless
system and of its coming possibilities.
He also mentioned the Tact thai
this was his second electrical talk
before the high school, the other he-
jner in 1895 when the high school was
in the Lincoln school building.

Next Thursday morning James M.
Lee, director of the School nf Fi-
nance, Department of Journalism in
New York, will give a talk before the
nupils on "Journalism."

STUDENTS REPEAT PLAY
"ALICE IN WONDERLAND."

The play "Alice in Wonderland"
which was given in the assembly
room of the McKinley school some
weeks ago by tlie children of that
school was repeated yesterday after-
noon in the assembly room of the
Grant School. The caste of charac-
ters in the play was the same as at
the McKinley school and in addition
Robert Chamberlain and Karl Win-
ter did n comedian stunt.

The play was greatly appreciated
by the large audience present and
as ta result a neat sum was ncfted
which will be added to the treasury
of the Grant School Pitrent-Tcachcrs
Association.

LECTURE ON "IRELAND."

On Monday night Hon. C. A, Mc-
Glennnn. of East Newark, will de-
liver an illustrated lecture on "Ire-
land" in the assembly room of the
Wesllicld Theatre for the benefit of
Holy Trinity church,

Mr. McGlcnnnn is an nble and elo-
quent speaker and very mnvcrsniit
with Ws st'Mci't, Krnm the wav lirl<-
cts are selling for the lecture I hire

•It !•»* a Inn™ audience present.
octl rind instrumental music will
onrli'di- the tirogratn after whic.li

those present will enjoy dancing.

wsmrcss
A new consignment nf films and

amateur's supplies just received at
the Baumann Studio.

Are you going to move? Tf <n.
let O'Donncll Bros, do' the work fnr
vnti. Satisfaction guaranteed.—214
O-ntral Avenue. Tel! 543, W.

Amateur work finlnhcd cnrctully by
Baumann.

made by the borough .council is $200.
" Each month additional volumes arc
purchased paving the way for an ev-
en' more efficient Public Library in
l'anwood.

Fanwood
FANWODO BOASTS
yP-IO-OAJEUBRJIBY

Many Popular Books Recently
Placed On Its Shelves

A NEAR EIRE.

Reed Holliday. of Martine avenue,
found his house lillintr with smoke at
seven o'clock last Friday evening,
but was unable to ascertain the eanae.
He hurried next door and summoned
Henry Jespersen, Jr., who returned
with him.

It was evident that there was inc
somewhere; but where, was the ques-
tion. Mr. Jespersen investigated and
found an electric iron in a room on
the second floor turned on, which
was scorching its way through some
cloth. He turned off the current, and
a had lire was probably averted. Mes-
srs. Creesy and Knight also came to
assist. No alarm was soilnded. The
loss was trilling.

"The Lend-a-llaud Society met at
tlic Baptist Church this aftcrnon.

Yes! Fanwood people are boosting
is. and we are doing our duty. Watch

us both grow! .
The regular Young Peoples' Meet-

ing will be held in the Baptist church
on Sunday evening.

E. P. Meeker, of Martiue avenue,
entertained the Evening Bridge Club
.•if.his residence last night.

J. L. Pandick, the local artist, has
gone to Lake Mopatcong for a few
:lays to secure local color, for some
paintings, lie is accompanied by a
colleague who is bent on a similar
errand.

LITERARY CLUB MET
WITH MRS. BROWN.

An exceedingly interesting meeting
of the Fanwood Tuesday Afternoon
Literary' Club was held at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Brown, on Forest
road, this week. Mrs. J. 1-1'. Thomp-
son read a highly instructive; paper on
the Scotchmen, Robert Burns and
Sir Walter Scott, and their worlc m
tillerature, which showed Chitfl she
was thoroughly acciuainted with the
topic.

.Samuel Johnson and Thomas Gray
were ably delineated in a paper read
by Mrs. Robert Thomae.' Numerous

' selections nf the writings of these
nieii were read. On account of the
length of the program, no current

[tonics were discussed. Afternoon tea
was enjoyed.

The usual Sunday School session
will be held in the Willow Grove
Chapel on Sunday afternoon.

The Monday evening dancing class
"'ei at the residence nf liurlou I1'.
Hall, on North Avenue, this week.

All Saints' Choir held a practice
at tlic home of Robert Thranc, on
Paterson road, Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Howard Ilroach and sous
Frederick and lulgnr, formerly of
Kanwond, have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. K. lireckenridgc, of Wood-
bridge.

The usual services will be observed
at All Saints' Church on Sunday.
.Sunday School at ten o'clock ami
Morning Prayer and .Sermon at elev-
en o'clock.

All h'anwood enjoyed the lights
again on Monday night, and the
candles, lamps, lanterns, and all othL

er liirhts of emergency were retired
to their former«placc of rest. Long
may they rest!

Miss Jidith Hastings, of Mountain
avenue, has resigned as a teacher
in All Saints' Sunday School, owing
to the pressure of professional duties.
Her class has been combined with
that of Miss Elizabeth Kytc.

The Ladies Aid Society of All
Saints' Episcopal Church met at the
home of Mrs. Henry L. Jespersen,
Sr., on Martine avenue, Wednesday
afternoon.

Clifford Cuthbcrtson, of Westficld,
led the meeting of the Epworth
League, at the Methodist Church, otr
Sunday evening. The topic of the
discussion was '̂ f/pminon Sense Re-
ligion." ^

The Woman's Auxiliary of AH
Saints' Episcopal Church met at the
residence of Mrs, George Kyte, on
Martine avenue, on Monday attcr-
noon, instead of at Mrs. J, II.
Thompson's, as was previously an-
nounced.

No opening service was held at the
session of All Saints' Sunday School
last Sunday, oiving to the absence of
Superintendent Neilson, who was ful-
filling an engagement at the Pach
Studio in New York City.

The Saturday Night Club social was
a great success, over fifty persons
being present, a number of whom
were guests from out of town. For-
tunately the electric current was
turned on and lanterns and caudles
were not resorted to. Thy next en-
tertainment will probably be held on
Saturday evening, March the twenty-
first.

Holy Communion was celebrated by
the Rev. R. W. Elliott, of Railway,
at All Saints' Church last Sunday
morning at the eleven o'clock service.
The Rev. Mr. Levering of the local
church occupied the pulpit of the
Church of the Holy Comforter, in
Railway.
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TO-NIGHT j
Friday evening, March 13th, at 8:15 o'clock •

Song Recital 5
DAISY CANTRELL POLK, Soprano 5

(a)
(b)

(a)
(h)
(O.

(a)
(b)
(c)

(a)
di)
(c)
(d)

assisted by
AIRS. PAUL 1!. SCARKF, Violinist .

.MRS. MALCOLM B. DUTCIIHR, Accompanist
at the residence of

MR. & MRS. II. E. D, JACKSON
305 Dudley Avenue, Wcstfield, N. J.

I.
O Del Mio Dolce Ardor Gluck
Giunse Alfiii il Momento (Nozze Dl Figaro) Mozart

II.
Die Lotus blunic Schumann
Allerseelcn Strauss
Traum Durch Die Diinuncrmig Strauss

III.
Mi Chiamano Mlmi (La lloliemc) Puccini

IV.
Regrets i Vieuxtemp
Slavonic Cradle Song Neruda
Mazur MIynadski

MRS. SCARl'K
" V.

Oiivre Tea Ycux Metis Massenet
Romance De Buasy
Mandoline ' De BussyA Tot .' Btmberg

VI, S
(n) Oft llnve I Scvn the Swift Swnllnw Del Acqua S
(l>) Melisandc In the Woods -, Goetz •
(e) The nine Hell McDowell 5
(d) Summertime Ward Stephens •

VII. S
Avc Mnrla ,., Bach.Qounod _|

Violin obligate) •
Admission 7 5 Cents •

^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • r

CENT-A-WO.iD NOTICES
Minimum Charge 15 Cents'

iFOR RENT—Pleasant rooms ' with
or without board. Address—312

Prospect Street. _^__
FOR RENT—$28 per month, 7 room

cottage, improvements, lot SO x
200, or more, trolley convenience.
The Pcarsall.Co.
TO LET—Desirable residence; eight

rooms, all improvements, conijcn- \
ient to depot. Inquire on premises,
510 Summit ave., or of brokers.
TO LET—6 room house on Wash;

ington street, hot and cold water.
Prefer to rent to man who will wo.rk
ior me.—H. Willoiighby. '
FOR SALE—Top delivery ivagoni

cheap. W. Reilly, Grandvicw avc.,
_VJI_-J_UirJ_ : •

FREE! Send for an illustrated book,
"Solving the Paint Problem", the
cheapest and best Decorators.—r.
Wcller Bros., Scotch Plains, N. J., .
Tel. 14fi5-R.

WANTED—To find the first person
in Westfield who is in favor of the

small board of freeholders bill.

FOR SALE—Parlor suite, good as
new, live pieces—Mrs. Boccker, Lo-

cust Avc., Jiast., Garwood. .
WANTED—young blind man wi'shej

work caning chairs. Address A1-.
hert Krcinhop, 822 Summit avenue.

FOR SALE—On Highland Avenue;
new nine room house and up to

date in every way. F. Trcvencn,
Clark Street.

MONEY to loan nn bond and mort-
gage. Address Codding &

)liver, Westfield Trnst Building.
FOR SALE—Brand new No. 7 Blick-

ensderfer Typewriter. Regular
price $50.; will sell for $45, Apply
Albert Krcinhop, 822 Summit avenue,
Wcstlicld, N. J.

FOR SALES—A good cliickering up-
right piano $75. W. T. Reger, 111

Prospect street.

.-tiNUINERU-aER-OID roofing and
(•>oi paints tested hy IS years con-
iiant use, for sale by C. A. Smith,
,\estfield, .\'. J. tf

WASHING—Our family wash, plan
20 lbs for 75c. is cheaper thani;»

washworiian. All table and bed lin-
en nicely ironed, also many of the
body clothes. Send us a trial.wash
and be convinced. We do not mark
your linen. Each allotment is wash-
ed separately. Phone 135-W.; West-
field Laundry.

TO LET—House; good location,
nil latest improvements. Inquire

Now York Tailoring Co.

THe Spring
Rental List

is
Ready

Ixrfcert X. Hferaip,
aBullolllfl

Prospect Street

No. 8633.
Report of the Conditionj

- O F T H E — '

PEOPLES NATIONAL
of Westfield, • :

at Westlluld in the Stato of New Jorsoy,
at thu close of Imsiness, Morjh 4.
1014.

KESOimOES.
Mmiw ami DtacotuitH lliW.33tUW
OvordniftH.Hucnmlnml uiwwsiil'ed..., x(JU7O

^J. 8. liondH t o KLVIiru circulation , 50 0QO0O
llontlH, HeourltliM. i-to g 5 077 89
JJ!Milf!!iKhoi!H«,fiir]ilturuiiml flxturcx 00KI00P
Due From NitMunul Muukrt (nut ruHcrve-

UKUilt-s) , 17,1303 9it
On tram Sim ind Frliili Ham nt hnkan,

Trust Compinln ind Satlnil lanhi—.. . 7,744.71
un« from tijmrnvud Henervu AKflitH. ]OO,o05.j>0
(Ihuulmand titlutr Uu.sU Itunm 1,4^£9
Notexot other National Daiiktt 2 740 (JO
Fractional Papor Ourrunoy, KlckclH,

null O n t » , 284 09
Ijiuvfnl Monoy Kiwi.rvo ill Hnnk, vtz:

Spwilo 42,!IH3.U0
LtiKal-timrfur Kotos 15,04X1.00 67 «83 00

ltetiemptlon funtl vtilh U. S. Treasurer
(5 i ie rcuntof circulation) 2,500,00

Total 11,111,750.17
LIAMLITIES

Cnpltnl ntook iMiiil I |ft),000.<»
HuriilUH imm ao 000,00
UlHUVtlleU 111-ofltH, 1UHH OXpOHHUH Ullfl

t x m t ia ld , . . . , , 17,nK9,7|
^ t t l lmmllhuik notes nutHtanuhlK 48,8U7,jUl
DllP to uMlur Nlltfnnnl MlllkH 4.1113.07
Dn» to Htiitu & Prlvntu llmiliH

nd Hiuikom 114.04
U to 'i 'ruht CoimmttluN ami
a v i n g ll'inlci 4,459.58

Dim toupi»r'v\v Itottcrvo uumitN llB,7t)
IlllllvlllUIll tllllKIHltH HUl'jl.'Ct

to cluKik , 860,9S0.M
Demand ourtiflcnU-H of do-

wtt 85,166,a»
tlflixl oluxjicfl. nyt .us
l l r ' U I k t t l t 4&6tft

ltnttorvod Tor lutcrtist amlTaiL'H 0,(00 IX)

'l'"'ill 11,111,760.17
8TATI8 OF N B \ V JKIlSKy, (
COUNTY OP UNION, f 8 S !

I, H. H, Grlswold, Ciishlor of tlio
uliuvo iiiunutl bnnlt. tin Kuloninly Hwour
that tlio almvo stutomunt 1,H truu to tho
boot of my kiiowlortgo and bollof,

•i , „",• H> Qi'iawou), Cushlor.
SubseHliuil und sworn to buforo mo

this nth day of March, KIM.
OlIAH. E. A.i,U5N, r •

Correct—Attest:
11, K . HlNGhAIU,
O, B . Ki!M<nmi,
W M . M, XUTTMC, .Tit.

Wh«l«'« Long Time of Troublte.
Whale u e estimated to lht 1,000


